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MEMORANqUM
TO:

CumberlandCountyJoint PlanningBoard

FROM;

Planning& InspectionsStaff

SUBJECT:

for July 15,2008BoardMeeting
Stalf Recommendation

P08-29: REZONING OF 10.44+L ACRES FROM Al AGRICULTURAL TO R40
RESIDENTIALOR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVEZONING DISTRICT;LOCATED AT 2915
AND 2923 COUNTY LINE ROAD; SUBMITTEDBY JAMES A. MCLEAN, III, ATTORNEY;
OWNED BY EDWARD BRIM RIDDLE AND J. FRANKLIN JOHNSON,III
The PlanningandInspectionsStaffrecommends
approvalof the requestfor R40 Residentialbased
on the following:
1. The R40 districtis consistentwith the 2010LandUsePlan.which callsfor farmlandat this
locatiou and
2. The R40 district is in characterwith the currentzoningof adjacentpropertiesandis compatible
with the lot sizesandlanduseswithin the generalarea.
The R40A zoning dishict could alsobe consideredsuitablefor this location.
Attachments:
I'Site Profile
2- SketchMap

l30GillespieStrcet-PostAfteBu1829-Falntteville,NorthCmolina2S302-1829-(910)678-7600-Fm:
(910)678-7631

P08-29
SITE PROFILE
P08-29: REZONING OF 10.44+l- ACRES FROM A1 AGRICULTURAL TO R40
RESIDENTIAL OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING DISTRICT; LOCATED
AT 2915 AND 2923 COLTNTYLINE ROAD; SUBMITTED BY JAMES A. MCLEAN,
III. ATTORNEY: OWNED BY EDWARD BRITT RIDDLE AND J. FRANKLIN
JOHNSON,III.
Site Information:
Frontage & Location: 681.00'+/-on CountyLine Road
Depth: 880'+/Jurisdiction: CumberlandCounty
Adjacent Property: Yes, north and west sidesof subjectproperty
Current Use: Residential,accessorystructure(privateclub house)
Initial Zoning: Al -June 25,1980(Area l3)
Nonconformities: None
ZoningViolation(s): None
SurroundingZoning: North: Al & R40; East: A1; South: A1, R40 & R40A; West:
Al, AI/CU (home-based
cateringbusiness)& R40
Surrounding Land Use: Residential(includingmanufacturedhornesand abandoned
dwelling), fannland,woodlands,and water bodies
2010 DetailedLand UsePlan: Farmland
Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA): None
Water/Sewer Availability: Well/Septic;subjectpropertyis locatedoutsidethe I,000'
radiusof known groundwater contamination
Soil Limitations: Yes,hydric: Johnstonloam
SchoolCapacity/Enrolled: Gray'sCreekElementary:7501787;'
Gray's CreekMiddle:
4951589;
Gray's CreekHigh: 127011143
Urban Service Area: No
Subdivision/Site Plan: Plan review requiredfor new development
Average Daily Traffic Count (2006): 730 on County Line Road;610 on Rufus Johnson
Road
Highway Plan: No impacton the currentHighway Plan or TransportationImprovement
Program
Notes:
Densitv(minus15%ofor r/w)*:
Al - 4lots/5 units
A IA -8lots/9units
R40-9lots/l0units
x

Maximum densitymay be lessdue to densityallocationdevotedto adjacentand
nearbydevelopments.

First ClassMailed Notice Certification
A certi.fiedcopy of the tax record owner(s) and their tax record mailing addressis
contained within the casefile and is incorporated by referenceas if delivered herewith,
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

CumberlandCountyJoint PlanningBoard

FROM:

CountyPlanning& InspectionsStaff

SURIECT;

StaffRecommendation
for July 15,2008BoardMeeting

P08-30: REZONINGOF 1.44+l-ACRESFROM RR RURAL RESIDENTIALTO R6A RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING DISTRICT; LOCATED AT 3633 ET AL
BEARD ROAD; OWNED BY BILLY RAY MAXWELL; STAFFINITIATED. (EASTOVER)
This casewas initiated by the Planning& InspectionsStaffas an effort to correcta mappingerror.
Between1997and 1999,the offtcial zoningmapswereconvertedfrom hard copy (paper/mylar)to digital
format; during this time, the zoning of the subjectpropertywasinadvertentlychangedfrom the R6A
Residentialto RR Rural Residential.However,the CountyPlanning& InspectionsStaff recommends
denialof the R6A Residentialdistrictandapprovalfor the R6 Residentialdistrictbasedon the following:
1. The recommendationis consistentwith the EastoverArea DetailedLand Use Plan,which calls for
mediumdensityresidentialat this location;
2. At thetime ofthe initial zoningof this area,the subjectpropertywaszonedR6A Residentialbecause
therewas a manufacturedhomepark on the property,which hassincebeenclosedwith all
manufacturedhomesbeingremoved;and
3. The recommendationwill allow for the type of usesthat aremore suitablefor the primary corridor
throughthe Town.
Thereareno other suitablezoningdistrictsto be consideredfor this locationat this time.
The applicanthasverbally agreedto the staffrecommendationof rezoningthe subjectpropertyto the R6
Residentialdistrict.
Attachments:
1 - Site Profile w/ Attachment
2 - RezoningSketchMap

130Gilleqb Soeet- PostOfie Box 1829- Faltetteville,Norih Caolina 28302-1829- (910) 678-7600- Fn: (910) 678-76i1

P08-30
SITE PROFILE
P08-30: REZONING OF 1.44+l- ACRES FROM RR RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R6A
RESIDENTTAL DISTRICT OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING DISTRICT;
LOCATED AT 3633 ET AL BEARD ROAD; OWNED BY BILLY RAY MAXWELL;
STAFF INITIATED. (EASTOVER)
Site Information:
Frontage& Location: 360.00'+/-on Beard Road
Depth: 168.00'+/Jurisdiction: Town of Eastover
Adjacent Property: No
Curent Use: Vacantlot; fonnerly 9 units MHP (MHs removedApril 2006)
Initial Zoning: R6A - October24, 1990(Area 18); inadvertentlyzonedRR during Eastover
initial zoning-December4, 2007
Nonconformities: None
Znning Violation(s): None; seesupplementalattachrnent
SuroundingZnntngz North: RR, R6A & M(P); East& West: RR; South: A1, RR, Rl5, R6A

& c(P)
Sun"oundingLand Use: Residential(includingmanufacturedhomes,multi-farnily and
dwelling),andreligiousworshipfacility
abandoned
EastoverArea DetailedLand Use Plan: Mediurndensityresidential
Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA): None
Water/SewerAvailability: ESD/ESD;water existingon site, sewerconnectionrequiredupon
developrnent
Soil Limitations: None
SchoolCapacity/Enrolled: EastoverCentralElernentary:5401420',
Mac Williarns Middle:
1270111621"
CapeFearHigh: 142511470
Subdivision/SitePlan: Developmentreview requiredfor any developmentother than one
single family dwelling
AverageDaily Traffic Count (2006): 3,400on Dunn Road (US HWY 301); 1,100on Beard
Road
NCDOT: Driveway perrnitrequiredprior to re-development
Highway Plan: Dunn Road is identifiedin the Highway Plan as a rnajorthoroughfare; plan
calls for widening to a multi-lanefacility. BeardRoad is identified in the Highway Plan as a
minor thoroughfare;the plan calls for addinga centertum lane. Road improvementsare not
includedin the 2007-2013MTIP for eitherroad. Both are Priority #3 in the Highway Portion
of the LRTP.
Notes:
Densitv:
RR - 3 lots/units
R15 - 4 lots/units
R7.5 - 8 lots/units
R6/R6A - 10 lots/units
MHP - 11.5units
First ClassMailed Notice Certification
A certified copy of the tax record owner(s) and their tax record mailing addressis contained
within the casefile and is incorporatedby referenceas if deliveredherewith.

CASE# PO8-30SUPPLEMENTAL ATTACHMENT

TIMELINE:
May 1990:

Subjectpropertylocatedwithin Area 18 of County initially zonedto R6A;
at initial zoning MHP existing on subjectproperty.

1997 - 1999:

Hand drawn official zoningmaps convertedto digital format.

Feb 2003:

Un-related by nearby properly submitted for rezoning, the property in
question for current caseshown on the zoning sketch map as being zoned
RR. (Note: This is the only other rezoning case in this immediate area
wherethe sketchmap also showsthe propertyin question.)

20042

Through tax year 2004,tax sheetlisted zoning as R6A.

Dec 2004:

Minimum Housing violation - complaint opened on dilapidated MH's
within MHP.

Jan 2005:

Minimum Housinghearing.

2005:

Beginning taxyear 2005, tax sheetreferenceszoning as RR.

Apr 2006:

Site cleanedup and County assessment
for demolitionplacedon
propefty - $8,500.00;Minirnum Housingcaseclosed.

Oct 2007:

Incorporationof Town of Eastoverofficial.

Dec 2007:

Initial zoning for Town of Eastoveradoptedby Town Council. (Note:
Zonrng districts were not changed frorn what was reflected on the preincorporation digital zoning map layer - subject property zoning
shown and adoptedas RR.).

Jun 2008:

Propertyowner questionedthe "zoning change"of subjectproperty;staff
researchedand determined a mistake was made when zoning was
convefted from paper/mylar maps to digital format creating the official
"zoning layer".

Jun 2008:

At the propertyowner'srequest,staff initiated a rezoningof property from
RR to R6A with no chargeto property owner due to staff error on zoning
map.

Jun 2008:

Balance of demolition assessmenton propefiy, increaseddue to nonpaymentandinterest,is $9,516.95.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

CumberlandCountyJoint PlanningBoard

FROM:

CountyPlanning& InspectionsStaff

SUB.IECT:

StaffRecommendation
for July 15,2008BoardMeeting

P08-32: REZONING OF 9.57+l- ACRES FROM R40A RESIDENTIAL/CUCONDITIONAL USE
OVERLAY (EQUIPMENTSTORAGE)AND R4OARESIDENTIALTO M INDUSTzuAL DISTRICT
OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING DISTNCT; LOCATED N 6657 KING STREET;
SUBMITTED BY ENOCH ENGINEERS,PA; OWNED BY MARTIN'S PORK PRODUCTS,INC.
(FALCON)
The County Planning& InspectionsStalf reconrmendsapprovalof the requestfor M Industrial district
basedon the following:
l. The requestis partiallyconsistentwith the 2010LandUsePlan,which callsfor heavyindustrialand
low densityresidential;and
2. The request,if approved,will allow for mostof the propertyunderthe sameownershipto have
consistentzoning.
Attachments:
I - SiteProfile
2 - SketchMap

130Gilleryie Steet - Post Afie Box 1E29- Fayeanille, Norh Caroliru 28302-1829- (910) 678-76(N- Fo: (910) 675-7631

P08-32
SITE PROFILE
P08-32:
REZONING OF 9.57+l- ACRES FROM R40A RESIDENTIAL/CU
CONDITIONAL USE OVERLAY (EQUIPMENT STORAGE) AND R4OA
RESIDENTIAL TO M INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE
ZONTNG DTSTRTCT;LOCATED AT 6657 KING STREET; SUBMITTED BY ENOCH
ENGINEERS,PA; OWNED BY MARTIN'S PORK PRODUCTS,INC. (FALCON)
Site Information:
Frontage & Location: 628.00'*/-on King Street
Depth: 940.00'+lJurisdiction: Town of Falcon
Adjacent Property: Yes, north, eastand west sides
Current Use: Meat processingplant, vacantlot, and equipmentstorage
lnitial Zoningz R40A- November25, 1980(Area 14) ICU approvedSepternber13,1999
Nonconformities: Yes, existingnonconfonninguse(storage)on subjectparcelnorth of
main tract
ZoningViolation(s): None
SurroundingZoning: North: R40A, Rl5, Rl5,A & Rl5A/CU (BrooksSt-allow
operationof a photographystudio);(Front St-allowwoodworking/cabinetrnakingshop);
East: Rl5,A.;South: R40A & R20A; West: Al (County)
Surrounding Land Use: Printing and reproduction,Martin's Pork Productsoffice,
residential(including manufacturedhornes)and farmland
2010 Land Use Plan: Heavyindustrialand low densityresidential
Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA): None
Water/Sewer Availability: FalconWaIer/NORCRESSSewer
Soil Limitations: Yes, hydric: Woodingtonloamy sand(southemportion)
Subdivision/SitePlan: A recornbinationplat will be requiredprior to perrnits
Average Daily Traffic Count (2006): 550 on FayettevilleRoad;390 on Shenill Baggett
Road
Highway Plan: No irnpacton the currentHighway Plan or TransportationImprovement
Prosram

First ClassMailed Notice Certification
A certified copy o.fthe tax record owner(s) and their tax record mailing addressis
contained within the caseJile and is incorporated by referenceas if delivered herewith.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

CumberlandCountyJoint PlanningBoard

FROM:

CountyPlanning& InspectionsStaff

SIIBJECT:

for July 15,2008BoardMeeting
StaffRecommendation

P08-33: REZONINGOF 2.00+l-ACRESFROM Al AGRICULTURAL TO R40 RESIDENTIALOR
TO A MORERESTRICTIVEZONINGDISTRICT,LOCATEDAT I93I AND 1933MIDDLE ROAD,
SUBMITTEDAND OWNED BY FLEETWOODFARMS,LLC. (EASTOVER)
The County Planning& InspectionsStaffrecornmendsapprovalof the requestfor R40 Residentialdistrict
basedon the following:
l. The R40 zoning district is consistentwith the EastoverArea DetailedLand UsePlan,which calls for
oneacreresidentiallots at this location;and
2. The R40 zoningdistrictis compatiblewith the currentzoning,lot sizesandcharacterof the general
atea.
Thereareno other suitabledistrictsto be consideredfor this request.
Attachments:
I - SiteProfile
2 - SketchMap

1j0 GillespieSneet- Post ffice Box 1829- Falntteville, North Carolina 28302-1829- (910) 678-76M'Fa:

(910) 678-7631

P08-33
SITE PROFILE
P08-33: REZONING OF 2.00+l- ACRES FROM ,{1 AGRICULTURAL TO R40
RESIDENTIAL OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING DISTRICT, LOCATED
AT 1931 AND 1933 MIDDLE ROAD, SUBMITTED AND OWNED BY
FLEETWOOD FARMS. LLC. (EASTOVER)
Site Information:
Frontage & Locationz 210.00'+/-on Middle Road
Depth: 414.90'+lJurisdiction: Town of Eastover
Adjacent Property: No
Current Use: Residential(1-dwellingunit & 1-manufactured
horne)
Initial Zoning: A1 -Decernber 14,1979(Area 10)
Nonconformities: Yes, legal nonconfonningfor lot sizewith two existingstructures;
manufacturedhome will becornenonconforminguseif approved-applicant hasbeen
infonned
ZoningViolation(s): No
Surrounding Zoning: Primarily Al with RR to West and RR & M(P) to East
Surrounding Land Use: Equestrianfacilities,residential(including
manufacturedhornes)and woodlands
Eastover Area Detailed Land Use Plan: One acreresidentiallots
Special Flood Huzard Area (SFHA): None
Water/Sewer Availability: ESD/Septic
Soil Limitations: None
School Capacity/Enrolled: ArmstrongElementary: 4501410;Mac Williarns Middle:
127011162;
CapeFearHigh: 142511470
Subdivision/Site Plan: Developmentreview may be requiredprior to permits
Average Daily Traffic Count (2006): 3,200Middle Road;890 on Dobbin HohnesRoad
Highway Plan: No irnpacton the currentHighway Plan or Transportationhnprovernent
Program
Notes:
Densitv:
Al - I lot/unit
AIA - 2 lots/units
R40 - 2 lots/units

First ClassMailed Notice Certi/ication
A certffied copy of the tax record owner(s) and their tax record mailing addressis
contained within the casefile and is incorporated by referenceas if delivered herewith.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

CumberlandCountyJoint PlanningBoard

FROM:

CountyPlanning& InspectionsStaff

SUB.IECT: StaffRecommendation
for July 15,2008BoardMeeting
P08-34: REZONING OF 27.5+l- ACRES FROM Al AGRICULTURAL TO RR RURAL
RESIDENTIAL DISTzuCT OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVEZONING DISTRICT, LOCATED ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF BEARD ROAD AND WEST OF BALLPARK ROAD, SUBMITTED BY
ROBERTBENNETT,OWNEDBy JOYCEC. & OTTISA. THAMES. (EASTOVER)
The County Planning& InspectionsStaffrecommendsdenialof the requestfor RR Rural Residentialand
recommends
approvalof the R40 Residentialdistrictbasedon the following:
l. The recommendation
is moreconsistentwith theEastoverAreaDetailedLandUsePlan,which calls
for one acreresidentiallots andopenspaceat this location,while the requestis not consistent;
2. The recommendationis compatiblewith the uses,lot sizesandcharacterof the surroundingarea;and
3. The entire subjectpropertyconsistsof hydric soils,which mostoften is not a soil type suitablefor
developmentbecauseof poor drainage.
The R40A ResidentialDistrictcouldalsobe considered
suitablefor this location.
The applicanthasgiven verbaldisagreement
to the staJfrecommendationof rezoningthe subject
propertyto R40 Residential.
Attachments:
1- SiteProfile
2- SketchMap

130GillespieSteet - Post ffice Bm 1829- Faptterille, North Corolina 28302-1829- (9i,0) 678-76N - Fu: (910) 675-7631

P08-34
SITE PROFILE
P08-34: REZONING OF 27.5+l- ACRES FROM Al AGRICULTURAL TO RR
RURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OR TO A MORE RESTRICTIVE ZONING
DISTRICT, LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BEARD ROAD AND WEST OF
BALLPARK ROAD, SUBMITTED BY ROBERT BENNETT, OWNED BY JOYCE C.
& OTTIS A. THAMES. (EASTOVER)
Site Information:
Frontage & Location: I175.00'+l-on BeardRoad
Depth: I 170.00'+/Jurisdiction: Town of Eastover
Adjacent Property: Yes, north, southand eastsides
Current Use: Fannlandand woodlands
Initial Zoningz Al - Decernber14,1979(Area 10)
Nonconformities: None
ZoningViolation(s): None
SurroundingZoning: North: Al, R40A & RR; East: RR, Rl5, R6A, C(P) & C3;
South: Al & RR; West: Al, R40A & M(P)
Surrounding Land Use: Publicutility station,residential(includingmanufactured
homes),religiousworship facility, fannlandand woodlands
EastoverArea DetailedLand UsePlan: One acreresidentiallots andopenspace
Special Flood Hazard Arec (SFHA): None
Water/Sewer Availability: ESD/ESD;connectionrequiredupon development
Soil Limitations: Yes,hydric: Roanoke,CapeFear,Deloss,andWaheeloams
School Capacity/Enrolled: EastoverCentralElementary: 5401420;Mac Williams
Middle: 127011162;
CapeFearHigh: 142511470
Subdivision/Site Plan: Developrnentreview requiredprior to permits
Average Daily Traffic Count (2006): 1,100on BeardRoad
Highway Plan: BeardRoad identifiedin the Highway Plan as a minor thoroughfare.
The plan calls for addinga centerturning lane;no road irnprovementsare includedin the
2007-2013MTIP. This is a Priority #3 in the Highway portion of the LRTP.
Notes:
Densitv (minus 15olofor r/w)
A1A - 23 lots/units
R40 - 25 lots/units
R30 - 33 lots/34units
RR - 50 lots/51units

First ClassMailed Notice Certification
A certified copy o.fthe tax record owner(s) and their tax record mailing addressis
contained within the case.fileand is incorporated by referenceas if delivered herewith.
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MAMORANDUM
,/

TO:

JointPlanningBoard

THRU:

,
Tom
Lloyd
,Oir""to,
fi r

FROM:

PattiSpeicher,
LandUseCodesA8

SUBJECT:

CountySubdivisionOrdinance- Recommended
Changes

,4
I

POE.31. REVISION AND AMENDMENT TO TI{E CUMBERLAND COUNTY
SUBDIVISION ORDINANCE, ADOPTED JULY 1, 1970, INCLUDING
SUBSEQUENTAMENDMENTS TO SAID ORDINANCE.
Becauseof recentsuggested
changes,
thePlanning& InspectionsStaffis recommending
the attachedrecommended
changesto the completere-wdteofthe CountySubdivision
Ordinance.TheLandUseCodesCommitteewill meetjust priorto your July l5m
meetingandwe will presentthe committee'srecommendation
on thesechangesto the
full boardat the PlanningBoard'smeeting.
A copyofthe completeordinanceis alsoincludedin your mailedpacketwith any
changesto be addedto the CodeCommittee'scurrentrecommended
versionof the draft.
ln addition,the updatedversionis availableonlineanda copywill be availablefor your
reviewat the meeting.
Also includedfor your information,is a brief descriptionof the majorchangesto the
ordinancewhich havebeenaddressed
by the CodesCommittee.
If you haveanycommentsor questionsregardingthis casethat you would like to address
prior to the meeting,pleaseemail: pspeicher@co.cumberland.nc.us
or call me at 6787605.

130GillespieStreet- Postffice Bax 1829- Fayetteville,
North Carolina 28302-1829
- t910) 678-7600- Fm: (910) 678-7631

RECENTCHANGESRECOMMENDEDBY OUTSIDEPARTIES
1. p. 17,Sec.220l,first sentence,
delete:"includinggrading"
2. pp. 2l & 22, Sec.2302,sub-sections
A, B & C, add: references
to exhibitsfor the
MIA, SSAandFt BraggSpecialInterestAreaMaps(Exhibitsto be attachedasan
appendixto the ordinance.)
3. p. 31, Sec.2304.C,PrivateStreets,
sub-section
b(l) Class"B" privatestreets:clarify
"45
the requirementfor a
foot right-of-way"
4. p. 34,Sec.2306,Utilities,sub-section
c, Little RockfishCreekSewerInterceptor,
(CountyEngineersaysno longernecessary)
deleteentiresub-section
5. p.34, Sec.2306,Exceptionto publicwater& sewerextension/connection,
delete(6)
references
the Little RockfishCreekSewerInterceptor- no longernecessary
6. p. 38, Sec.2308,Parks,RecandOpenSpace,sub-section
8.7(a),deleteentire
sentence
andre-numberremainingsentences
7. p. 43,Sec.2401,GroupDevelopments,
sub-section
D, Streetaccess,deleteentire
secondsentence
referencing"buildingsbeingwithin 500 feetof accesspoint
8. p. 44, Sec2401,GroupDevelopments,
sub-section
F, Off-streetparking,changethe
off-streetparkingareasetbackfrom a right-of-wayfrom 15feetto 5 feet
9. p. 46, Sec.2402,ZeroLotline Developments,
sub-section
G, Declarationof
covenantsandrestrictions,changethe requirementfor filing the covenantswith the
stafffor submission
to CountyAttorneyprior to the submissionfor final plat approval
asopposed
to preliminaryplansubmission
10. p. 49, Sec2403,Unit Ownership,sub-section
C, changethe final plan approval
timelinefrom 30 daysto onecalendarvear.
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P08-31
COMPLETERE-WRITEOF CUMBERLANDCOUNTYSUBDIVISION
ORDINANCE
TO THE CUM BERLAND
G ase H e a d i n g : R E V IS IONA N DA ME NDMENT
COUNTYSUBD IVISION
O RD I N A N C E ,A D OP T E DJU L Y 1 , 1 9 70,INCLUDINGSUBSEQUENT
AMENDMENT S
T O SAID
O RD I N A N C E .
Background Information: The CountySubdivision
Ordinancewas originally
adoptedJuly 1, 1970
and has been amendedfrom time to time but never completelyupdated, The originalordinance
was never effectivelyenforceduntilAugust,1984.
There are very few major changesto the requirementsfor developmentin this re-write;however,
the entire ordinancehas been re-organizedso that relatedsectionsare located in the same area
thus allowing the ordinanceto be more user-friendlyfor the citizens,developers,other agencies
and the County staff.
The proposedordinancebeginswith"ArticleXX" (CountyZoningOrdinanceends withArticleXVlll)
Ordinance(UDO)is proposedfor the future,minimal
so that hopefullyif a UnifiedDevelopment
changes would have to occur. Severalnew definitionshave been added primarilyto ensure the
subdivisionordinanceis consistentwith the existingCountyZoning Ordinance. Referencesto the
zoning ordinanceare also includedmakingit clearthat thesedevelopment
ordinances(subdivision
and zoning)are interrelated.
The recently adopted Municipal lnfluenceArea amendmentalong with referencesto "officially
adopted interlocalagreements"has been incorporatedintothis re-write.
Major Ghanges:
1. The maximumlengthof streetsendingwith a cul-de-sacor other type of turnaroundis proposed
to be 1,400feet - currentordinancemaximumis 800 feet. (p.27, Sec. 2304, 10. Streetdesign,
sub-sectiong.)
2. Provisionsare proposed- referredto as the "75o/oRule"to encouragedevelopersto submit the
applicationto NCDOTfor acceptanceto the statesystemfor maintenancenew publicstreetsearly
in the developmentprocess. A system is setup so that after receivingfinal plat approvalfor any
portionof a developmentwith publicstreetsand when permitshave been issuedon 50% of the lots
includedon the final plat, a warningletterwill go to the developerremindinghim to submit for
NCDOT maintenance. Once 75o/oof the lots have permitsissued, no additionalpermitsmay be
issued until the applicationhas been submittedto the NCDOT. (Note: This processhas been
coordinatedwith NCDOT,CountyInformation
Services,andthe Planningand Inspections,
including
CentralPermittingstaffand is readyto go.) (p.28, 2304,sub-section
8.2)
3. The amountof landarea (or equivalent
fee)for parks,recreation
and open spaceis proposedto
be increasedto 800 square feet per lot or unit regardlessof type of land being utilizedand the
graduatedamountfor primarilynon-developable
land beingdevotedto satisfythis requirementhas
been deleted- currentordinancerequires500 squarefeet of land area per lot or unit and increases
up to 2,000 squarefeet if water bodiesare used. (p. 37, Section2308, sub-sectionA)

MAJORCHANGES
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COUNTY
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ARTICLEXX
ADMINISTRATIVE
PROVISIONS
SECTION
2001. PURPOSE.
The purposeof this ordinanceis to establishregulations
and procedures
for the platting, recordingand developmentof real property within
Cumberland
County. The Boardof Commissioners
of Cumberland
County
herebyfinds these regulationsand proceduresare necessaryin order to
promotethe orderlydevelopment
of the County;providefor the coordination
providefor the reservation
and dedicationof streetsand thoroughfares;
or
dedicationof landfor otherpublicpurposes,as set forthherein;promotethe
properinstallation
of streets,publicutilitiesand other communityfacilities,
promotethe eventualelimination
of unsafeand unsanitary
conditionsarising
proper
from improperlandsubdivision
and development;
ensure
description,
identification,
monumentation
and recordingof subdivisionproperties;and
generallypromotethe publichealth,safetyandgeneralwelfare.
State StatuteReference: N.C. Geru.Srnr.,Chapter1534, Planningand Regulation
of
Development

sEcTtoN2002.T|TLE.
This ordinanceshall be knownand may be cited as the "Cumberland
CountySubdivision
Ordinance."
SECTION2003. AUTHORITY
AND ENACTMENT.
The Board of Commissioners
of CumberlandCounty,pursuantto the
authorityconferredby Chapter153A,Article18, Part2, Section1534-330ef
seg.of the GeneralStatutesof NorthCarolina,
doesherebyordainand enact
intolawthesearticlesand sections.
SECTION
2004.JURISDICTION.
This ordinanceshall controlthe subdivision
of land,as definedherein,
lyingwithinthe boundariesof Cumberland
County,exceptto the extentof
lavrrful
subdivision
regulations
by any municipality
in the Countyas authorized
by law.
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SECTION2005. APPLICATION.
All platsfor the subdivision,
as definedherein,of landshallconformto the
requirements
of this ordinance
and the CountyZoningOrdinance,
and shall
be submitted in accordancewith the proceduresand specifications
establishedwithin the ordinances. Plans for manufactured
home parks,
group developments,or zero lot line, townhouse,and condominium
developments
shallbe submitted
in the samemanneras otherplans.
SECTION
2006.ORDINANCE
ADMINISTRATOR.
The Boardof Commissioners
of Cumberland
County,as permitted
by N.C.
Grru.Srnr.S 153A-330
ef seg.,delegates
to the Cumberland
Coung Planning
plan
& Inspections
Director,
or his/herdesignee,
authority
to grantpreliminary
plat
provisions
final
and
approvalin accordance
with the
of this ordinance,
with appealof the Cumberland
CountyPlanning& Inspections
Director's
final
to be heardanddecidedby the Cumberland
decision
CountyPlanning
Board.
SECTION2007. PLANS/PLATS
APPROVALREQUIRED.
plat of land,as
Afterthe effectivedate of this ordinance,no subdivision
definedherein,withinthejurisdiction
of this ordinance
andthe CountyZoning
Ordinance,
shallbe filedor recordeduntilit shallhavebeensubmitted
to and
approvedby the Planningand InspectionsDepartmentas hereinafter
provided;no permitshallbe issuedfor development
of any land until such
plat has beenfinallyapprovedand recordedwith the
time as a subdivision
County Registerof Deeds or until such time as the plan has received
approvalwherea final plat is not required;and no land shall be sold or
transferredby referenceto a subdivisionplat,exceptthoserecordedpriorto
the effectivedateof thisordinance,
that hasnot beenapprovedand recorded
in accordance
withthe provisions
of thisordinance.
SECTION
2008.FEES.
plan,final plat,everygroupdevelopment
plan,and
For each preliminary
any site planas requiredunderthe CountyZoningOrdinance,
the owneror
agentof said propertyshall pay a nonrefundable
filingfee to "Cumberland
County"in accordance
with a fee schedulerecommended
by the Planning
Boardandapprovedby the CountyCommissioners.
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ARTICLEXXI
INTERPRETATIONS,
CALCULATIONS
AND DEFINITIONS
The interpretation
and definitions
of terms, methodsof measurement,
containedin this articleshallbe observedand appliedwhenconstruingand
exceptwhenthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.
applyingthis ordinance,
Words not otherwisedefinedshall be construedand appliedgiven their
customary
andordinarymeaning.
SECTION2101. INTERPRETATIONS
OF COMMONTERMSAND WORDS.
withinthis
Forthe purposeof interpreting
certainwordsor termscontained
ordinance
and unlessothenrvise
expressly
stated,the followingshallapply:
A. Wordsusedin the presenttenseincludethe futuretense.Wordsused
in the singulartenseincludethe plural,and wordsusedin the pluraltense
includethe singular,unlessthe naturalconstruction
of the wordingindicates
otherwise.
B. Theword"shall"is alwaysmandatory
and notdiscretionary.
C. Theword"may"is permissive.
D. The word "person"includesany firm, association,organization,
partnership,
corporation,
trustor company,
or anyotherlegalentity,as wellas
an individual.
"tract"or "plot."
E. Theword"lot"shallincludethe words"piece,""parcel,"
F. The phrase "used for" shall includethe phrases"arrangedfor,"
"designed
for,""intended
for"and"occupied
for."
G. Any referenceto an "article"or "section"shall mean an articleor
sectionof thisordinance,
specified.
unlessothenryise
2102.METHODS
SECTION
OF CALCULATION.
The rulesset out hereinshallbe usedto enforceand applythisordinance,
unlesssuch rulesare inconsistent
with specificcriteriacontainedwithinan
individualarticleor section.lf a discrepancy
arisesbetweenthe following
methodsand any specificsectionelsewherein this ordinance,
the standards
prevail.
of the specificsectionshall
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A. Fractionalrequirements. When any requirementof this ordinance
results in a fractionof a unit, a fractionof one-halfor more shall be
considereda whole unit, and a fractionof less than one-halfshall be
disregarded.
When the of the numberof dwellingunits permittedon a lot
submittedfor approvalas a group development
resultsin a fractionof a
dwellingunit,a fractionof one-halfor moreshall be considereda dwelling
unit,and a fractionof lessthanone-halfshallbe disregarded
B. Computation
of time.The time withinwhichan act is to be completed
shallbe computedby excludingthe firstday and includingthe lastday; if the
lastday is a Saturday,
Sundayor legalholidayrecognized
by the County,that
dayshallalsobe excluded.
C. Calculationof measurement.The spatialseparationsrequiredby this
ordinance
shallbe calculated
as follows:
1. Distanceis calculatedby drawinga straightline from the closest
pointon the perimeterof the exteriorwall of the site beingmeasuredto the
closestpointof the propertylinein question.
2. Separation
of structures
is calculated
by drawinga straightlinefrom
the closestpoint on the perimeterof the exteriorwall, structureor bay to
anotherexteriorwall,structure,
bay,well,or septic,as applicable.
3. Separation
of usesis calculated
by drawinga straightlinefromthe
closestpointof the propertyboundaryto the nearestpropertyboundaryline,
whichcontainsthe userequiring
the separation.
4. Areais calculated
by applyingthe standardmathematical
formulas,
applyingcommonconversion
factorsas necessary.
SECTION
2103.DEFINITIONS
ANDWORDS.
OF SPECIFIC.TERMS
In fuftheramplification
and for clarityof interpretation
of the context,the
followingdefinitions
of wordusageshallapply:
Abutting/Contiguous:Havingpropertyor districtlines in common,i.e.,
two lotsare abuttingif theyhaveany portionof any propertylinein common.
Lotsare alsoconsidered
to be abuttingif theyare directlyoppositeeachother
and separatedby a street,alley, railroadright-of-way,navigablestreamor
otherwatersource.
Access: A meansof approaching/entering
or exiting/leaving
a property.
Accessalso includesingress,the rightto enterand egress,and the rightto
leave.
Droft - July 15,2008
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Alley: A privateright-of-wayprimarilydesignedto serve as a secondary
whoseprincipalfrontageis on a
accessto the sideor rearof thoseproperties
streetand is not intendedfor generaltraffic.
Alter: To make any change,additionor modificationin construction,
or use.
occupancy
by a
Apartment:A roomor suiteof roomsintendedfor useas a residence
single householdor family. Such a dwellingunit may be locatedin an
apartmenthouse,duplex,or as an accessoryuse in a singlehome or a
commercial
building.
Berm: Any elongatedearthen mound designed or constructedto
separate,screenor bufferadjacentlanduses.
County
or Commissioners:The Cumberland
Boardof Commissioners
Boardof Commissioners.
Buffer:An opaquefence,wall,berm,hedgeor othernaturalplanting,or a
the viewfrom adjoiningstreetsand/orabutting
combination
thereof,restricting
propertiesthus providinga functionaland/orvisualseparationof uses of
property.
on a lot after
BuildableArea (BuildableEnvelope):The spaceremaining
(yards,setbacks,etc.) have been
the minimumopen space requirements
met.
Building: Any structure enclosed and isolated by exterior walls
industryor otherpublicor private
business,
or usedfor residence,
constructed
purposes,or accessorythereto,includingtents,lunchwagons,diningcars,
trailers, manufacturedhomes and attached or unattachedstructures
consistingof roof and supportingmembers,and similarstructureswhether
or movable.
stationary
Building Footprint The portionof a lot's area that is enclosedby the
foundationof buildings,plus any cantilevered
upperfloor,stoops,porches,
chimneys,
decks,etc.
Building, Principal(Main):A buildingin which the principaluse is
conductedfor the lot on whichit is situated.
Building,Setbacks:The minimumdistancefromall propertyandlorrightwallsor
of the exteriorfaceof buildings,
of-waylinesto the closestprojection
(i.e.decks,landings,
terraces,andporches,etc.).
otherformsof construction
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Building Site: A buildingsite shall be that propertyintendedfor
conveyanceto a fee simpleownerafterthe construction
thereonof a singlefamilyresidenceor business,and shall be sufficientin size to containthe
structureto be constructedthereonand any other proposedcomponentsof
the propertythat are to be conveyed.
Gemetery:As definedin Chapter65, Article9, of the GeneralStatutesof
NorthCarolina,any one or a combination
of morethanone of the followingin
place
a
usedor to be usedand dedicatedor designedfor cemeterypurposes:
A. Gravespacesor burialparkfor earthinternment;
B. Mausoleum;
and
C. Columbarium.
CemeteryGraveSpace:A spaceof groundin a cemeteryintendedto be
in the groundof the remainsof a deceasedperson.
usedfor the interment
Gertificateof Occupancy:Officialcertification
that a premiseconformsto
the provisionsof this ordinance,the CountyZoningOrdinanceand N.C.
is grantedfor
BuildingCodeand maybe usedor occupied.Sucha certificate
new construction
or for alterationsor additionsto existingstructuresor a
changein use" Unlesssuch a certificateis issued,a structurecannotbe
occupied,but a certificatemay be issuedfor a portionof a structurereadyfor
unitsin a structurewith
occupancy,
suchas separatedwellingor commercial
multiple
units.
Common Area: Land and any other portionof a developmentnot
individuallyowned or dedicatedfor public use, which is designedand
intendedfor the useor enjoyment
of the residents
of the development,
Condominium(Unit Ownership)Development:A project,governedby
provisions
of thisordinance
and regulatedby the NC Unit
the UnitOwnership
OwnershipAct, N. C. Geru.Srnr. 47A-1,ef seq., consistingof multiple
individually
ownedunitsin a multi-unitstructurewithjointlyownedundivided
standand other
interestin commonof the land on whichthe structure(s)
sharedareasandfacilities(commonarea).
Conseryancy:Any legallyestablishedincorporated
entity,whetherfor
profitor nonprofit,whoseorganization
is dedicatedto the protectionof the
environment
and naturalresources.
County:Cumberland
County.
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Crosswalk:A right-of-way
dedicatedto publicuse,whichcuts acrossa
right-of-way
to facilitatepedestrianaccessto adjacentstreetsand properties.
Dedication:A giftfrom by the ownerof propertyto anotherpartywithout
any consideration
beinggivenfor the transfer.Sincea transferof propertyis
involved,the dedicationshallbe accomplished
by writteninstrumentand is
withan acceptance.
completed
Density: The averagenumberof families,persons,housingunits or
perunitof land.
buildings
Driveway:A privateaccessway, the use of which is limitedto persons
residing,employedor otherwiseusingor visitingthe parcelin which it is
located.
Dwelling:A buildingor portionthereofdesigned,arrangedor usedfor
permanentlivingquarters.The term"dwelling"
shallnot be deemedto include
a travel trailer, recreationalvehicle,motel, hotel, tourist home or other
structures
designedfor transientresidence.
Dwelling,Multiple-Family:
A residencedesignedfor or occupiedby two
or morefamilieswithseparatehousekeeping
for each.
andcookingfacilities
Dwelling,Single-Family:
A detachedresidence
designedfor or occupied
by onefamilyonly.
Easement A right givenor reservedby the ownerof land for specific
limiteduseof the owner'sland.
FarmlandProtectionArea: An areadefinedand adoptedby the Board
of Commissioners
as denotedon the LandUsePlanMapfor protection
of the
agricultural
industry;
the ruralcharacter;
andthe preservation
of farmland.
Group Development:A groupof two or moreprincipaluses,structures,
or dwellingunitsoccupying,
builton, or intendedto occuron a singlelot,tract,
parcel
or
of land.
HealthDepartment:The Cumberland
CountyPublicHealthDepartment.
High VoltageLine:Any electrical
line25kvor greater.
HighwayPlan:A plan,formallyknownas "Fayetteville
Area Metropolitan
provides
PlanningOrganization
HighwayPlan,"that
and definesa functional
systemof streetspermittingtravelfrom originsto destinations
with directness,
easeand safety.Differentstreetsin this systemare designedand calledon to
performspecificfunctions,
thusminimizing
the trafficand landserviceconflict.
Draft - July 15,2OAg
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Land Area, Gross: The squarefootageof an entiresite includedwithin
the externalboundaryof the propertyto be developed.
Land Area, Net: The squarefootageof an entiresite, excludingpublic
and private rights-of-way,
requiredto meet the minimumzoning district
dimensionalprovisionsas requiredby the County'sZoningordinance,for
whichthe propertyis zoned.
Lot: A parcelof landoccupiedor intendedfor occupancy,
by a principal
structureor group of principalstructurestogetherwith any accessory
structures,includingsuch yards, open spaces,width, and area as are
required
by thisordinance
andthe CountyZoningOrdinance,
eithershownon
a plat of recordor describedby metesand boundsand recordedwith the
CountyRegisterof Deeds.
Lot, Corner:A lot abuttingthe intersection
of two or morestreets,or a lot
abuttinga curvedstreetor streets,whichstreetshavean angleof intersection
of not morethan135degrees.
Lot, Depth:The depthof a lot is the averagedistancebetweenthe front
and backlot linesexcluding
streetrights-of-way.
Lot, Flag:A lot wherethe mainbodyof the lot is separatedfromthe street
givingaccessto the property,but whichhas an includedstripof landat least
20 feetin widthconnecting
the lotto the street,thusproviding
lot access.
Lot, Frontage:The linearfeet of propertymeasuredalongthe property
line that abutsa publicstreet.On a privatestreet,the distanceis measured
alongthe right-of-way
lineadjoining
the street.
Lot, Interior:A lot otherthana corneror peripherylot.
Lot Lines:The linesboundinga lot;wherea lot of recordincludesa public
right-of-way,
the lot linesare presumednotto extendintothe right-of-way.
Lot, Periphery:A lotwithone or morepropertyline(s)comprising
at least
portion
a
of the boundaryof the propertyto be subdivided
or developed.
Lot, Through: A lot, other than a cornerlot, havingfrontageon two
parallelor approximately
parallelstreetsor a cornerlot havingfrontageon
threeor morestreets.
Lot Width: The straight-linedistance betweenthe points where the
buildingsetbacklineintersects
two sidelot lines.
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Lot of Record:A partof a subdivision
or development,
a platof whichhas
been recordedin the office of the County Registerof Deeds, or a lot
describedby metesand bounds,the description
of whichhas beenrecorded
in the office of the Registerof Deeds and, if applicable,meets all
requirements
of the thisordinance.
ManufacturedHome:A structuredesignedto be usedas a dwellingunit,
whichhas beenconstructed
and labeledindicating
compliance
with the U.S.
(HUD)administered
Department
of Housingand UrbanDevelopment
National
ManufacturedHousing Constructionand Safety StandardsAct of 1974, as
amended.
ManufacturedHome,Class A: A dwellingunit constructed
afterJuly 1,
1976,that meetsor exceedsthe construction
standardspromulgated
by the
(HUD)that were in
U.S" Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment
effectat the time of construction
and that satisfiesthe followingadditional
criteria:
A. The manufactured
home has a lengthnot exceedingfour times its
width,withlengthmeasuredalongthe longestaxisandwidthmeasuredat the
narrowestpartof the otheraxis;
B. The pitchof the roofof the manufactured
homehasa minimumvertical
riseof 2.2feetfor each 12feetof horizontal
runandthe roofis finishedwitha
typeof shinglethatis commonlyusedin standardresidential
construction;
C. All roofstructures
shallprovidean eaveprojection
of no lessthan six
inches,whichmayincludea gutter;
D. The exteriorsidingconsists predominantly
of vinyl or aluminum
horizontallap siding(whosereflectivity
does not exceedthat of glosswhite
paint)or wood or hardboardsiding,comparable
in composition,
appearance
and durabilityto the exteriorsidingcommonlyused in standardresidential
construction;
E. The manufactured
homeis set up in accordance
withthe standards
set
(NCDOI)and a continuous
permanent
by the N.C.Department
of lnsurance
masonryfoundation,
or permanentmasonrycurtainwall, un-piercedexcept
for requiredventilation
andaccess,is installedunderthe manufactured
home;
F. Stairs, porches,entranceplatforms,ramps and other means of
entranceand exit to and from the homeshallbe installedor constructed
in
accordancewith the standardsset by the N. C. Departmentof Insurance
(NCDOI),attachedfirmlyto the primarystructureand anchoredsecurelyto
the ground;and
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G. The movinghitch,wheelsand axles,and transporting
lightshavebeen
removed.
ManufacturedHome,Class B: A dwellingunit constructed
afterJuly 1,
promulgated
1976,that meetsor exceedsthe construction
standards
by the
(HUD)that were in
U.S. Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment
effectat the time of construction,
but that does not satisfyall of the criteria
necessary
to qualifythe dwellingunitas a ClassA manufactured
home.
ManufacturedHome,Class C: Any manufactured
homethat does not
meetthe definitional
criteriaof a ClassA or ClassB manufactured
home.
ManufacturedHome Park: Any site or tract of land with more than two
spaces intendedto be occupiedor occupiedby manufacturedhomes,
regardlessof whethera chargeis made for such services.Manufactured
homeparksmay includerecreational
facilitiesand otherincidental
structures
necessary
to supportthe residents
of the park
ManufacturedHome Space:A plot of landwithina manufactured
home
parkdesignedfor the accommodation
of a singlemanufactured
home.
jurisdiction,
MunicipalInfluenceArea: An areawithinthe County's
and
outsideany municipalities'
corporatelimits,that is assignedby the County
Commissionersto a specific municipalitywhere that municipality's
development
standardsshall be applicable.
The officialMunicipallnfluence
Area Mapfor eachmunicipality
TownClerk
shallbe filedwiththe appropriate
and the Clerk to the County Board of Commissioners,
and shall be
maintained
by the Planningand Inspections
Department.
N. C. Departmentof Transportation(NCDOT):The localdistrictoffice
of the NorthCarolinaDepartment
of Transportation.
Open Space:The land usedfor recreation,
naturalresourceprotection,
amenitiesand/orbufferareas.Openspacemay include,but is not limitedto,
un-improvedwalkways, recreationareas, playgrounds,wooded areas,
greenwaysand watercourses.
Ordinance: This document,the CumberlandCounty Subdivision
Ordinance,includingany amendments
theretoand wheneverthe effective
date of the ordinanceis referredto, the referenceincludesthe effectivedate
and the effectivedateof any amendments.
Parksand RecreationDirector: The individual
chargedwith overseeing
the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parks and RecreationDepartmentwithin a
specificarea; this definitionalso includesa designeeof the Parks and
Recreation
Director,or wherethereis no Parksand Recreation
Department,
Draft - July 15,2008
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the officialdesignated
for the purposeby thataffectedjurisdiction's
governing
board.
Parks and RecreationMaster Plan: The officiallyadopteddocument
that is the visionof what the County'sparksand recreationprogramand
facilitiescould be in the future,as well as, a plan to make ihe -initiatives
writtenin the planhappenbaseduponavailableresources
at anygiventime.
PlanningBoard (also known as "Joint planning Board',): A planning
and advisoryboard establishedby the CountyBoard of Commissioners,
comprisedof appointedmembers,who makerecommendations
to the Board
of CountyCommissioners
and othergoverningbodieson planningand land
use matters. The board'sofficialtitleis "Cumberland
CountyJointPlanning
Board".
Planningand Ins,pections
Department:The department
established
by
the CountyBoardof Commissioners,
responsible
for andtaskedwithplanning
and landusemattersfor the County.
Planningand InspectionsDirector:The individualresponsible
for the
leadership
of the Cumberfand
CountyPlanningand Inspections
Department,
andwhoservesas advisorto the Cumberland
CountyJointPlanning
Board.
Planning and InspectionsStaff: The staff membersassignedto the
Planningand lnspectionsDepartmentwho, under the supervisionof the
Planningand InspectionsDirector,supportsthe CumberlandCountyJoint
PlanningBoardandthe countyon planningand landusematters.
PlauPlan:A preliminary
or finalmap,usuallyof landwhichis to be or has
been subdividedor developed,showing the location,boundaries,and
ownershipof properties;the location,bearingand lengthof everystreetand
alleyline,lot lineand easementboundaryline;and suchotheriniormation
as
may be necessaryto determinewhether a proposed subdivisionor
developmentmeets all requiredstandardsof this ordinanceand other
applicable
rulesand regulations
of the County.
Premises:A lot and the structureor structures
locatedon it or the use or
usesoccurring
on it.
Principalstructure/Principal
uee: Theprimarybuilding(s),
purpose(s)
or
function(s)that a parcelor structureseryesor is intendedto serve.
PrivateWaterSystem: Any watersystemthat is not publicand doesnot
meetthe definition
for "PublicWaterSupply"below.
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Public water/sewersystems: lncludesany municipal,county,sanitary
district,community,and privatelyowned water and/or sewer systemsas
regulatedand controlledby the N. C. State UtilitiesCommissionand the
HealthDepartment.
PublicWaterSupply: A waterproviderthat has 15 or moreconnections
or servesmore than 25 customersand is regulatedby the State of North
Carolina.
A. Communitywater. Serves15 or more connectionsor servesmore
than25 yearroundresidents
(example:resthome).
B. Non-community
water. Serves25 of the sameindividualssix or more
monthsout of the year(example:schoolor daycarefacility).
C. Transientnon-communitywater. Serves25 or more individualsat
least60 daysout of the year,not necessarily
by the sameindividuals.
D. Purchasedwater system. water purchasedfrom a pubricwater
supply.
Public way: Any street,alleyor similarparcelof land,whichis deeded,
dedicated
permanently
or othenrvise
appropriated
to the citizensfor theiruse.
Reservation; A reseryationof land does not involveany transferof
propertyrights;it simplyconstitutesan obligationto keep propertyfree from
development
for a periodof timefor a specificpurpose..
Right-of-Way:An area owned and maintainedby the County,any
municipality,
the Stateof Northcarolina,the Federalgovernment,
a public
utility,a railroador a privateentityor individualfor the placementof such
utilitiesand/orfacilitiesfor the passageof vehiclesor pedestrians,
including
roads,pedestrian
walkways,
utilitiesor railroads.
Rural density: Residential
development
havingdensityequalto or less
thantwo dwellingunitsper acre.
Setback: The required distance between every structurewith other
structures,
whetheron the sameor separatelots,and everystructureand the
lot linesof the lot on whichit is located.
Site Plan:A scaleddrawingdepictingusesand structures
proposedfor a
parcelof land as requiredby this ordinance.lt includessuch thingsas lot
lines,streets,buildingsitesandsetbacks,
meansof access,parking,reserved
open space, buildings, major landscapefeatures-both natural and
manmade-and,depending
on requirements,
the locationsof proposedutility
Draft - July 15,2008
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lines. The specificcriteriafor site plans are found in County Zoning
Ordinance.
Sidewalk: An improvedpedestriansurface that is typically located
adjacentto a roadwayandloris intendedto facilitatepedestrian
accessfrom
one pointto another.
whichaffordsthe principalmeans
Street A publicor privateright-of-way,
of accessto abuttingproperty,includingavenue,place,way, drive, lane,
highway,roadandanyotherright-of-way.
boulevard,
Street,Private:Any road,street,or alleythat is not publiclyownedand
maintained
and is usedfor accessby the occupants
of the development,
their
guests,and the generalpublic.(Thisdoesnot includeneighborhood
public
roads,cartpathsand ingress/egress
easements.)
maintained
Street,Public: A right-of-way
by a publicentityand intended
for vehiculartraffic.The word "street"includes,but is not limitedto, "road,
freeway,expresswayand thoroughfare."The HighwayPlan and N. C.
Departmentof Transportation
classifystreetsas follows:
A. Freewaysand expressways.The primaryfunctionof freewaysand
expresswaysis to move large volumesof inter-urban,inter-countyand
interstatetraffic.They are not intendedto servethe abuttingpropertyand,
therefore,should provide limited access with grade separationsat all
intersections.
Theyshouldbe at leastfour-lanedividedfacilitiespermitting
as
high an averageoperationspeed as legal and shouldconnectthe major
economic,recreation
and population
centersof the countywith thoseof the
stateand nation.
B. Majorthoroughfares.Primarilyfor the movementof heavyvolumesof
traffic, major thoroughfares
should form connectionswith the industrial,
commercialand populationcenterswithinthe Countyand with the major
roadsin neighboring
in the surrounding
areas.Depending
uponanticipated
traffic volumesand adjacentdevelopment,
they may be two-lanes,four-ormore lanes undivided,or four-or-more-lanes
dividedfacilitieswith either
limitedor controlledaccessand with majorintersections
separated.
Though
theirprimaryfunctionis to servetraffic,theymayalsoserveabuttingproperty
with controlledaccess.
C. Minor thoroughfares(collectors): The main functionof the minor
thoroughfares
is to collecttrafficfrom the localroadsand carryit to the major
They shouldbe designedto serve a limitedarea with no
thoroughfares.
accesscontrolor gradeseparation.
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D. Local street. A local servicestreetdesignedprimarilyfor accessto
abuttingproperties.
E. Cul-de-sacor hammerhead.A localstreetpermanently
terminatedby
a turn-around.
F. Marginalaccessstreet(seruiceroad). A localstreetthat parallelsand
is immediately
adjacentto a majorthoroughfare,
freewayor expressway,
and
whichprovidesaccessto abuttingpropertyand protectionfromthroughtraffic.
Structure:Thatwhichis builtor constructed,
an edificeor buildingof any
piece
kind, or any
built up or composedof partsjoined
of work artificially
manner.
togetherin a permanent
shall
Subdivision: For the purposeof this ordinance,"subdivision"
includeall divisionsof a tractor parcelof landintotwo or morelots,building
whenanyone or moreof thosedivisionsis createdfor
sites,or otherdivisions
(whetherimmediate
or future)on
the purposeof saleor buildingdevelopment
the
of landinvolving
or afterAugust22, 1984and shallincludeall divisions
dedicationof a new street or a change in existingstreets;however,the
followingshall not be includedwithinthis definitionnor be subjectto the
regulations
authorized
by thisordinance:
A. The combination
or recombination
of portionsof previously
subdivided
where
lots
is
not
increased
and the
and recordedlots
the total numberof
resultantlotsare equalto or exceedthe standards
of the Countyas shownin
its subdivision
regulations.
B. The divisionof landintoparcelsgreaterthanten acreswhereno street
right-of-way
is involved.
dedication
C. The publicacquisition
by purchaseof stripsof landfor the wideningor
openingof streetsor for publictransportation
systemcorridors.
D. The divisionof a tract in singleownershipwhoseentirearea is no
greater than two acres into not more than three lots, where no street
right-of-way
dedication
is involvedandwherethe resultantlotsareequalto or
exceed the standardsof the municipality,as shown in its subdivision
regulations.
gravespaceswithina cemetery.
E. The plattingof individual
However,platsin categories"A" and "D" aboveshall havethe Planning
Board'sstamp"NoApprovalRequired"
beforefilingin the CountyRegisterof
Deeds'officeinasmuchas a determination
mustbe madeas to whetheror
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not the resultantlots are equalto or exceedthe standardsset forth in this
ordinance.
development
havinga densityof less
Suburban Density: Residential
per
thanfiveand morethantwo dwellingunits acre.
Townhouse Development: A project,governedby the Unit Ownership
provisions
with a
consisting
of attachedunitsin conjunction
of this ordinance,
separatelot or lots of commonownership,regardlessof whether it is
office,the operationof any industryor business,or
designedfor residence,
use,andwhereineachunithasat leastone
for any othertypeof independent
fromgroundto roofdividingit fromadjoiningunits,and
verticalwallextending
owned,withthe ownerof suchunit havingtitleto the
each unit is separately
landon whichit sits.
havinga densityof fiveor more
development
UrbanDensity. Residential
dwellingunitsper acre.
VoluntaryAgriculturalDistrict A NorthCarolinaprogramin whichan
ownerof farmlandmay on their own initiativeapplyto participatein and is
designedto preserveand protectfarmlandfrom non-farmdevelopment,
recognizing
the importanceof agricultureto the economicand socialwell
beingof the State.
Yard, Front:An areaof whichthe widthis measuredthe entirelengthof
the front propertyline betweenthe side propertylines; and the depth is
measuredas the distancebetweenthe streetright-of-way
or propertyline and
the requiredfrontsetbackline.
Yard, Rear:An areaof whichthe widthis measuredthe entirelengthof
the rear propertyline betweenthe side propertylines; and the depth is
measuredas the distancebetweenthe propertyline and the requiredrear
setbackline.
Yard, Side: An area extendingfrom the requiredfront setbackto the
requiredrearsetback,or to the frontor rearpropertylineswhereno frontor
rearsetbackis requiredby the provisions
of thisordinance,
the minimumand
averagedimensionsof whichare determinedby the standardsof property
development
of the zoningdistrictin whichsuchlot is located.
A development
Zero Lot Line Development:
including,
but not limitedto,
patiohouses,town housesand businesses
includingone or morestructures
comprisingat least two single-familyresidencesor businesses,whether
attachedor detached,intendedfor separateownership.
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ARTICLEXXII
PRELIMINARY
DEVELOPMENT
PLANAPPROVAL
SECTION
2201. PRE-APPLICATION.
Whenevera developmentis proposedto be made and before any
improvements
shallbe madejneludrnggrad+ng,
the developershallcausea
planshallcomplyfullywith
preliminary
planto be prepared.The preliminary
in
this ordinanceand withthe health,zoningand otherapplicable
regulations
effectat the timethe planis submitted
for preliminary
approval.Beforefiling
planfor review,the developeris encouraged
a preliminary
to submita preplan
application
sketch
to the Planning& Inspections
Department,
hereinafter:
Department,
for comments
andsuggestions.
SECTION
2202. PRELIMINARY
PLANSUBMISSION.
plan in suchformas requiredby Section2203and in
A. The preliminary
such numberof copiesdeemedsufficientby the Planning& Inspections
Director,hereinafter"Director,"shall be submitted,with the appropriate
.
completed
application,
to the Department
plansto the various
B. The Department
shalldistributethe preliminary
land-userelatedagenciesas determined
by the Director,and shallreviewthe
preliminaryplan to determineits compliancewith the provisionsof this
plansand policies.The
ordinanceand otherofficiallyadoptedregulations,
Departmentmay negotiatefor such other changes as may be found
desirable.
C. Aftersuch reviewand negotiations,
the Department
may approvethe
planand statethe conditions
of suchapproval,if any,or shalldisapprove
the
plan and state its reasons therefore.
Except where extenuating
circumstances
existandwhereadditional
information
is requiredfor reviewof
the plan,the Department
shall issueits final rulingwithin12 workingdays
plan.
fromdateof submittal
of the preliminary
D. In additionto approvingwaivers,the PlanningBoardshalldecideall
conditionsof approvalwhere the Directorand developercannot reach
agreement
- see Section2601.
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PLANAND SUPPORTING
DATA,
SECTION2203. PRELIMINARY
planshallbe drawnto scaleof not lessthan 200 feet to
The preliminary
on a
the inch nor morethan20 feet to the inch. lt shouldbe superimposed
topographicmap with contourlinesshownat one- or two-footintervals.ln
planshallincludethefollowing:
addition,
the preliminary
A. Title data. Developmentname, the names and addressesof the
owner(s)or the designerof the plan,the scale,dateand northpoint.
B. Vicinityskefch. A key map or vicinitysketch showingthe subject
property's
generallocationin relationto an areaof the County.
C. Existingdata. Locationof existingand plattedproperty;total acreage
of proposed development; existing structures, culverts, bridges,
watercourses,
railroads,politicalboundarylines,zoningdistrictlines,parks,
name
locationof easementsand nameof easementholder;right(s)-of-way
and width,whetherpublicor private,on and adjoiningthe landproposedfor
propertyowners.
development;
andthe namesof adjoining
D. Data relatingto proposeddevelopment.The names,locationsand
lots,easements,
building
of proposedstreets,alleys,crosswalks,
dimensions
and other
setbacklines, SpecialFlood Hazardareas,parks,playgrounds
openspaces.
E. Data relating to surroundingarea. Where the preliminaryplan
submittedincludesonly a part of the developer'stract, an overallsketch
showingthe prospective
futurestreetsystem,proposedpublicopenspaces
the
and otherfeaturesfor the development
of the entiretractshallaccompany
plan.
preliminary
planshallcontaina statementas to the
F. Utilityplans.The preliminary
typeof intendedwaterand sewerservice.Wherepublicwaterand/orsewer
planshallcontaina statementas to the
is not to be provided,the preliminary
proposedmethodof watersupplyand/orsewagedisposal.
G. Sfreefcrosssecfions.When requiredby this ordinance,typicalcross
sectionsof proposedstreetsshall be drawn,showingwidth and proposed
construction
of roadwaysat a scaleof not lessthan30 feet to the inch.
H. Otherimprovements.At the discretionof the Director,where other
improvementsare requiredor are to be providedin the development,
appropriateplans shall accompanyor shall be incorporatedinto the
preliminary
plan.
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SECTION
2204. EFFECTOF PRELIMINARY
PLANAPPROVAL.
Where preliminaryplan approvalis granted,the developermay then
proceedto constructimprovements
in accordance
with the requirements
of
this ordinance,the County Zoning Ordinance and other applicable
regulations,
and to submitthe final platfor approvalfor recordation.Where
plan shall be approvedor conditionally
approvalis granted,the preliminary
period
approvedinitiallyfor a
of time not to exceedtwo calendaryears,
Extensions
may be approvedfor subsequent
two calendaryeartime periods
providedthat a requestfor extensionis madepriorto the expirationof the
approvaland providedthat substantialprogressis made or is beingmade
towardthe completion
of the development.
SECTION2205. CONTRACTSTO SELL OR LEASE REFERENCING
APPROVED
PRELIMINARY
PLAN.
The termsof this ordinanceshallnot prohibitany owneror its agentfrom
entering into contractsto sell or lease by referenceto an approved
preliminaryplan for whicha final plat has not yet been properlyapproved
providedthatthe provisions
of N. C. GEr.r.
Srnr.S 1534-334arecompliedwith.
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ARTICLEXXIII
DEVELOPMENT
IMPROVEMENT
AND DESIGNSTANDARDS
2301.GENERAL.
SECTION
A. Conformity.Allproposeddevelopments,
whethera subdivision,
special
development,or other developmentregulatedby the provisionsof this
ordinance
or the CountyZoningOrdinance,
shallcomplywiththe provisions
of this ordinance,
the CountyZoningOrdinance,
otherapplicablelocal,State
and Federalregulations.
B. Reasonablerelationship.Any proposeddevelopment
subjectto the
provisions
of this ordinanceshallalsobe so plannedas to facilitatethe most
advantageousdevelopmentof the entire communityand shall bear a
reasonablerelationship
to existingor amendedplansand writtenadopted
policiesof the PlanningBoardandthe Boardof Commissioners.
C. Recordedplat. A finalplatshallbe prepared,
approved,and recorded
pursuantto the provisionsof this ordinanceand the County Zoning
priorto anysubdivision
Ordinance,
of landand priorto commencement
of the
portion
placement
of any structureor construction
on or conveyance
of any
of
any subdivision
lot.
STANDARDS.
SECTION2302. AREA.SPECIFIC
A. MunicipallnfluenceAreas.The Boardof Commissioners
by interlocal
(MlA)for a
Municipal
lnfluence
Area
agreementmay approveand establisha
AII developmentlocatedwithina municipality's
MIA shall be
municipality.
developedin accordancewith the subdivisiondesign standardsofficially
adoptedby the municipality,
exceptas providedin any interlocalagreement
adoptedby the affectedgoverningbodies.The development
standardsfor
"Exhibit
are attachedto this ordinanceas
L 4" and entitled
eachmunicipality
MIA Development
Standards.The otficialMIAmap- see Exhibit4 - shallbe
maintained
by the Planningand Inspections
Department
and kepton file with
the officeof the Clerkto the CountyBoardof Commissioners.
B. Serazer
SeruiceArea. The Boardof Commissioners
may approveand
establisha SewerServiceArea (SSA). The SSA sets forth an area within
whichdevelopment
shouldbe servedby sanitarysewerand shallotherwise
be developedaccordingto the provisionsof any officiallyadoptedinterlocal
agreement.Any proposeddevelopment
insidethe boundaryof the SSAshall
complywith the pertinentprovisionsgoverningextensionof sanitarysewer
and other developmentcriteriaspecificallyaddressedwithin any officially
agreement.
adoptedinterlocal
Draft - July 15,2AOB
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C. Fort Bragg SpeciallnterestArea. Becauseof the locationof known
habitatand forageareasof the protectedRed-cockaded
Woodpeckeron the
propertiesin and aroundthe militaryreservations,
the community,including
the military,has a specialinterestin any development
that occurson the
privatelyownedproperties
in closeproximity
to the militarybases.The otficial
Foft Bragg Speciallnterest Area map, hereby adopted as part of this
ordinance,shallbe maintained
by the Planningand Inspections
Department
and kepton file withthe Clerkto the CountyBoardof Commissioners
- see
Exhibit6.
Uponsubmission
of any development
subjectto reviewunder
this ordinanceand locatedwithin the Fort Bragg SpeciallnterestArea, the
planto
Planningand Inspections
Staffshallfonruard
a copyof the preliminary
the militaryplannerassignedto the affectedmilitarybase and to the local
officeof the U.S. Fishand WildlifeService,in additionto the otheragencies
involvedin the reviewprocess.The militaryplannerandthe FishandWildlife
representative
will then assistthe developerin identifying
areaswheretrees
shouldbe maintained.While the owner is not obligated,the intentis to
encourageclusteringof developmentsin accordancewith the special
provisionsof this ordinanceor the CountyZoningOrdinance,
development
thusprotecting
the endangered
woodpecker.
D. Schoolsifes. Where the Land Use Plan specifiesan area with a
specificlocationand size of a schoolsite that has beenapprovedjointlyby
the Board of Commissioners
and the County Board of Educationas a
proposedschoolsite and the proposedschoolsite lies whollyor partially
withinan areabeingproposedfor development,
the landareafor the school
site shallbe reservedif the Boardof Educationwishesthe siteto be reserved.
The Planningand Inspections
Department
shallimmediately
notifythe Board
of Educationupon the submissionof a preliminaryplan for reviewand
approvalunder the provisionsof this ordinanceor the County Zoning
Ordinance. lf the Boardof Educationwishesthe site to be reserved,the
preliminary
planmay not be approvedwithoutthe reservation
of the specific
areafor the schoolsite. The Boardof Education
mustacquirethe sitewithin
18 monthsafterthe datethe siteis reserved;
if the sitehas not beenacquired
by the Boardof Educationwithinthe 18 monthperiod,the developermay
treatthe landas freedof the reservation.
Statestatute reference:N. C. GeH.Srnr. S 1534-331

E. Publicpark and recreationsifes.Where the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parksand Recreation
MasterPlanspecifiesan areawith a specificlocation
and size of a site that has been approvedjointlyby the CountyBoardof
Commissionersand the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parks and Recreation
park
Departmentas a proposedpublicpark or recreationsite; hereinafter,
sife;and the proposedpark site lies whollyor partiallywithinan area being
proposedfor development,
the landareafor the parksite shallbe reservedif
the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parksand RecreationDepartment
wishesthe
site to be reserved. The Planningand InspectionsDepartmentshall
Droft - July 15,2008
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immediatelynotify the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parks and Recreation
Departmentupon the submissionof a preliminaryplan for review and
approvalunder the provisionsof this ordinanceor the County Zoning
Ordinance.lf the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parksand Recreation
Department
wishesthe site to be reserved,the preliminary
plan may not be approved
withoutthe reservation
of the specificareafor the parksite. The FayettevilleCumberlandParksand RecreationDepartment
mustacquirethe site within
18 monthsafterthe datethe site is reserved;if the site has not beenacquired
by the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Parksand Recreation
Department
withinthe
18 monthperiod,the developer
maytreatthe landas freedof the reservation.

Statestatutereference:N. C. GeN.Srnr. S 1534-331

F. Plannedpublic rights-of-way. where any portion of a proposed
development
lieswithinthe proposedright-of-way
of any publicstreetor road
includedin an officiallyadoptedHighwayPlanof the County,or in the event
the proposeddevelopmentis locatedwithin any municipality's
Municipal
lnfluenceArea, within any municipality'sofficiallyadopted streeUhighway
plans,the right-of-way
shallbe dedicatedor reservedin the locationand at
the width as adoptedin the officialplan;providedthat no dedicationwider
than 80 feet shall be required,and providedthat no dedication
shall be
requiredwhererightof directaccessfrom abuttingpropertyis denied.lf the
development
is suchthat a final plat is requiredto be recordedpriorto any
developmenton the site, the dedicationand reservationshall be
accomplished
on the finalplat,withthe bearingsand distances
of the required
dedicationand reservationlines shown;othenrise,a reservationof the
propertyshall be shownon the preliminary
plan priorto the plan receiving
preliminary
approval.Any right-of-way
requiredto be dedicatedor reserved
shall not be includedin the calculation
of land area for districtdimensional
requirements
for the zoningdistrictin whichthe proposeddevelopmentis
located.
Statestatutereference:N. C. GEN.SrAT.S 1534-331

G. VoluntaryAgriculturalDistict. The VotuntaryAgricultural District
(VAD)is intendedto promoteagricultural
and environmental
valuesand the
generalwelfareof the Countyand, more specifically,
increaseidentityand
pride in the agriculturalcommunityand its way of life, encouragethe
economichealth of agriculture,and increaseprotectionfrom non-farm
developmentand other negativeimpactson properlymanagedfarms.
Approvedapplications
for placement
of propertywithinthe VAD shallbe kept
on file at the Planningand Inspections
Department
and noticeof a proposed
subdivision
or otherchangeany propertylinesfor propertylocatedwithinthe
VAD shallbe madeto the Cooperative
Extension
Officeimmediately
uponits
submission
for approvalfor recordation.
Statestatute reference:N. C. Geru.Srnr. g 106-744
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SECTION2303. MINIMUMLOT STANDARDS.
A. Compliancewith CountyZoningOrdinance.Any lot or development
createdsubjectto the termsof this ordinanceis subjectto and shallcomply
provisions
withall applicable
of the CountyZoningOrdinance.
B. On-sitewaterand sewer sysfems. Lots not servedby publicwater
and/orsewersystemsshallbe largeenoughandof suchphysicalcharacter
to
meetCountyHealthDepartment
minimumstandardsfor onsitewaterand/or
sewersystems.
providedfor in Section2401,
C. Sfreeffrontage. Exceptas othenrvise
everylot shallabuta publicstreetor privatestreetapprovedunderthe terms
of thisordinance
for at least20 feet,suchfrontage(abutting)
to be continuous
fromthe propertylineto buildingsetbackline.
D. Access to certain classifiedsfreefs. Direct access shall not be
residentiallot locatedalong any street as
allowedfor any single-family
definedor classified
by the HighwayPlanor locallyadoptedCollector/Feeder
arterial,collectoror feederstreet,
StreetPlanas majoror minorthoroughfare,
wherefeasibleandsufficient
landdepthexists.
E. Easements.
L Utility. To providefor existingor futureservicepoles,underground
electricand communication
lines,publicutilities,conduits,drainagefacilities,
waterand sewerlines,an easementnot lessthanten feet wide,five feet on
eachside of the commonrearlot lineor in otherlocationswherenecessary,
shallbe provided.No buildingor otherpermanent
not including
obstruction,
fences,shallbe erectedon anysucheasement.
2. Drainage. Where propertyto be subdividedis traversedby a
watercourse,drainageway, canal or stream,there shall be provideda
drainableeasementfor channelimprovement
which conformssubstantially
with the centerline of such watercourse,
drainageway, canal or stream.
Suchdrainageeasementshallbe a minimumof 20 feetwide(notnecessarily
centered)but in no caseshallit be requiredto exceed20 feetfromthe top of
the bank(naturalstreamchannel)on eithersideof the watercourse,
drainage
way,canalor stream. ln the eventthatthe subdivision
includesa man-made
lake, such drainageeasementshall conformto the originalstream or
watercoursewhereknownor a noteaddedto the plat to readas follows: "ln
the eventthat the lake(s)shownon this plat is drainedor othenruise
lowered
to the naturalstreamlevel,a publicdrainageeasementfor the purposeof
is herebydedicatedat a minimumwidthof 20 feet but
channelimprovement
not to exceed20 feet from the top of the bank on eitherside of the natural
streamcourse."
Draft - July 15,2008
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F. Lots intendedfor commercialand industrialuses. Commercialand
industriallots may be arrangedin convenientunitsof widthand to a depth
providedthat the
that is appropriateto the developmentcontemplated,
minimumrequirements
for lots,blocksandzoningare met.
G. Lotssubjectto flooding.lmprovements
of any lot, streetor common
area shall not be commencedin a subdivisionor other development,
or
sectionthereof,subjectto this ordinanceor the CountyZoningOrdinance,
permitteehas
unlessthe developer,builder,landowneror otherappropriate
compliedwith the provisionsof the County Flood Damage Prevention
Ordinance.The preliminaryplansand final platsof subdivisions
or other
developments,
or sectionsthereof,in whichthereare areasof specialflood
hazard,shallhavea lineor linesdrawnthereondelineating
the boundaries
of
suchareaswithinthe subdivision
or otherdevelopment.
Eachsuchboundary
line shallbe the sameas the boundaryline(s)of the SpecialFloodHazard
Area,as definedin the CountyFloodDamagePrevention
Ordinance,
and as
shownon the officialfloodmapsof Cumberland
County,the FloodInsurance
Rate Map (FIRM). Any interpretation
by the County Engineermay be
appealedpursuantto the CountyFloodDamagePrevention
Ordinance.
The preliminaryplans and final plats of a subdivisionor other
development,
or sectionthereof,subjectto the provisions
of thissection,shall
be annotatedwith the followingnoticewhen the plan/platis a depictionof
propertythat is locatedwithinthe SpecralFloodHazardArea'.
"Notice:Any improvement
withinthe SpecialFloodHazardArea,or any
subsequentrevision thereof, is , subject to the provisionsof the
CumberlandCountyFlood DamagePreventionOrdinanceand may be
limitedor precluded
thereby."
SECTION2304. STREETS.
A. Generalcriteria. All subdivisionlots shallabut a streetdesignatedas
eitherpublicor privateand all publicor privatestreetsshall be builtto the
standardsof thisordinance,
otherapplicable
standards
of the County,and the
(NCDOT).Publicstreetsshall
NorthCarolinaDepartment
of Transportation
be designedin accordance
withthe standards
of thisordinance,
the NCDOT,
or, if the developmentis locatedwithina municipality's
Municipallnfluence
Area, to that municipality's
standard(see Exhibit 1, MIA Development
Standards). Publicstreetsshall be constructedin such a mannerto be
eligiblefor acceptanceinto the Statehighwaysystemand shall be put on
suchsystem.Privatestreetsshallbe developedin accordancewith the terms
of this ordinanceand otherapplicableFederal,State,and localregulations.
Thefollowingprovisions
applyto all streets,whetherpublicor private:
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1. Relation of proposed sfreefs to adjoining street system. The
proposedstreetsystemshallextendexistingor proposedstreetsat the same
or greaterwidth, but in no case less than the requiredminimumwidth,
providedthatno extension
widerthan80 feetshallbe required.
2. Throughtraffic. Minorresidentialstreetsshall be laid out so as to
discourage
throughtraffic.
3. Accessto adjacentproperty.The proposedstreetsystemshallbe
designedto providefor the dedication
of accessto and not to imposeundue
hardshipupon adjacentpropertyadjoiningthe proposedsubdivisionor
development.Reservestripsadjoiningstreetright-of-way
for the purposeof
preventingaccessto adjacentpropertyshallnot be permitted.
4. Access to parks, schoo/s,etc. Streets shall be designedor
walkways dedicatedto assure convenientaccess to adjacent parks,
playgrounds,
schools,and otherpublicplaces.Dedicated
walkwaysshallnot
be lessthanten feetin width.
5. Circulation
requiremenfs.
The minimumcirculationrequirements
for
all devefopment
shall be the standardsoutlinedin the NC Depaftmentof
TransportationPolicy on Sfreef and Driveway Access fo North Carolina
Highways.
6. Marginalaccesssfreefs. When a tract of land to be subdivided
adjoinsa limitedaccesshighway,the subdivider
maybe requiredto providea
parallel
marginalaccessstreet
to the highwayor reservefrontageon an
interiorstreetfor the lotsbeingproposed
thatare adjacentto the highway.
7. Sfreef names. Proposedstreet names shall not duplicatenor
closelyapproximatephonetically
the name of any streetanywherewithin
CumberlandCounty.Where proposedstreetsare extensionsof existing
streets,the existingstreetnamesshall be used exceptwhere a new name
can reasonably
be usedto avoidfurtherstreetnameduplication.
8. Streetsigns.All streetswithina development
shallbe markedwith
a streetnamesign of a designspecification
and locationin accordance
with
qpecifications
the CumberlandCountySfreefSrgn
Manual,and approvedby
the Planning& Inspections
Department.
9. Half streefs.Wheneveran existinghalf streetis adjacentto a tract
of land to be subdivided,
the otherhalf of the streetshall be dedicatedor
shown as an easementfor conditionalfuture dedicationwithin the new
subdivision.New half streetsare prohibitedexceptwhen essentialto the
reasonabledevelopmentof the subdivisionin conformitywith the other
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requirements
of theseregulations
and whereit will be practicable
to require
property
is subdivided.
the dedication
of the otherhalfwhenthe adjoining
10. Sfreetdesign.
Proposedstreetright-of-way
shall be of sufficient
a. Right-of-way.
widthto meetthe requirements
of the specifications
of the NCDOT.
b. Mediansfnps. Wherea subdividerelectsto constructa street
dividedwith a medianstrip,the right-of-way
widthshall not be lessthan 70
feet,and no medianstripshallbe lessthantenfeetwide.
c. Corner radii. Property lines at street intersectionsshall be
with
rounded
a radiusof 25 feet.
d. lntersecting
sfreefs.Streetsshallbe laidout so as to intersectas
nearlyas possibleat rightangles.
e. Sfreeforfsefs.Where there is an offset in the alignmentof a
streetacrossan intersection.
the offsetof the centerlinesshallnot be less
than 125feet.
f . Blocklengths. Blocklengthsgenerallyshallnot be longerthan
1,800feet;providedthatwherea longerblockwill resultin lesstrafficthrough
residentialdevelopments
from adjoiningbusinessesor areas,the Planning
and Inspections
Directormayapproveblocklengthsin excessof 1,800feet.
g. Sfreefending. All streetsnot stubbedto adjacentpropertiesfor
futuredevelopment
shallbe endedwitheithera cul-de-sac
or a hammerhead
("t-type")
turnaround.Streetsendedwith a cul-de-sac
or hammerhead
shall
not be longerthan 1,400feet. Culs-de-sac
shallbe designedat the closed
end witha circularturnaround
havingan outsideroadwaydiameterof at least
70 feet and a right-of-way
line diameterof at least100 feet, Hammerheads
shall be designedat the closedend with a "t-type"turnaroundhavinga
minimumoutsidedimensionof 50 feet by 100feet and a roadwaydimension
of 20 feet by 70 feet. A 15 foot radiusis requiredat the intersecting
linesof
the "t-type"ending. Othertypesof turnarounds
as approvedby the NCDOT
may be approvedif the design providesfor adequatemaneuveringof
emergency
andotherpublicusevehicles.
h. Alleys. A reservation
or easementfor an alleyto the rear of
proposedlots may be approvedprovidedthat the developercan produce
plansubmission
satisfactory
evidenceat the time of the preliminary
to show
thatthe alleyswillbe functional
and be designedin sucha manneras to allow
for public servicesto be accomplished. When servingfour or less
residences,any alley proposedshall providea minimumwidth of 12 feet.
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Whenservingfive or moreresidences
uses,any alley
and/ornon-residential
proposedshallprovidea minimumalleywidthof 20 feet. The Planningand
InspectionsStaff shall reviewdevelopmentplans that includealleys for
vehicularsafety. Alleys shall be approvedand maintainedthe same as
commonareas within a developmentand requirethe CountyAttorney's
approvalof owners'association
documentsand covenantswith respectto
maintenance
and liabilityof anyalley.
B. Publicsfreefs.
1. Construction. All publicstreetsshall be constructedaccordingto
the standards
andspecifications
of the NCDOTandthisordinance.
2. NCDOTApprovaland Acceptance.All public streetsshall be
certifiedby the NCDOTas beingacceptable
for futuremaintenance
by the
State,providedthat other conditionsfor acceptanceand maintenance
are
met. Until such time that the NCDOT accepts the public street for
purchasers
maintenance,
the developerand subsequent
shallbe responsible
for maintenance
andfor securingfinalacceptance
by the NCDOT.
It shall be the responsibility
of the developerto formallynotifythe
NCDOT's DistrictEngineerand initiatethe processof transferringthe
responsibility
of roadmaintenance.
lf application
to the DistrictEngineerhas
not been formallysubmittedby the time the Countyhas issuedbuilding
permitsfor 75% of the lotsshownon the plattedportionof the development,
the County shall not issue any more buildingpermits until the District
Engineerformallynotifiesthe Planningand Inspections
Departmentof the
NCDOT'sreceiptof suchapplication.
lf all roads within the subdivisionhave not been appliedfor the
NCDOT'sconsideration
for additionto the Statesystemby the time at which
buildingpermitshavebeenissuedfor 75o/o
of the lotsof the plattedportionof
post
the development,
the developermay
a suretyperformance
bondor an
equivalentsecurityas authorized
in Section2502.Shouldthis alternative
be
payment
used,the methodof
chosenshallbe equalto 1.25timesthe costof
installingall remainingrequiredimprovements
accordingto the standards
requiredby the NCDOT.Within30 daysafterthe Planningand Inspections
Departmentreceivesformalnoticeof acceptanceof the roadsby the NCDOT,
postedthrough
the Countyshallreleaseany unusedportionof the securities
this procedure.
"roadmaintenance"
Forpurposesof thisordinance,
shallmeanthatthe
publicstreetsare keptin a goodstateof repairand thatthe streetsare ableto
be usedfor theirintendedpurposewithoutany impediments.
The developer
shallnot installor allowto be installed
which
any itemswithinthe right-of-way
will haveto be removedpriorto the acceptance
of the roadsby the NCDOT.
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Suchitemsincludebut are not limitedto fences,masonrymailboxsupports,
shrubbery,
anddrivewaymarkers.
3. Gradient,curuesand alignmenf.Streetgradient,reversecurvesand
horizontalalignmentshall be in accordancewith the standardsand
specifications
of the NCDOT.
4. Curbsand gutters.Unlessotherwiseregulatedby this ordinance,
curbandgutteris requiredas follows:
a. Developments
with a proposeddensityof five or moreunitsper
acre,concretecurbandgutteris required;
b. Developments
with a proposeddensityof more than two but
per
less than five units
acre,concreteor asphaltrolledcurb and gutteris
required;
c. Developments
with a proposeddensityof two unitsor less per
acre,curbandgutterrequirements,
if any,mustmeetNCDOTstandards.
All curbs and gutters installedshall meet the NcDor approved
standardsand specifications
and any rolled concretecurb and gutter, if
requiredby thisordinance,
shallnotbe lessthan24 inches.
C. Privatesfreefs. Privatestreetswill be permittedto serve as access
withindevelopments;
however,dedicationof publicstreetsand otherrightsof-wayor easementsmay be requiredif such are indicatedon the official
plansas adoptedby the CountyBoardof Commissioners,
a governingbody
of a municipality
in Cumberland
Countyor the Planning
Board.Publicstreets
and/orotherrights-of-way
or easementsor publicaccessover privatestreets
will be requiredwherethe PlanningBoard,the NcDoT, or publicutility
agencydetermines
thatsuchare necessary
in orderto promotethe continuity
of existingstreetsor utilitysystemsor otherwiseprotectand promotethe
publichealth,safetyandwelfare.
1. NCDOTspecifications.
Unlessotherwiseapproved,the developer
shall reserye enough area along all private streets to meet NcDoT
specifications
for right-of-way
width requirements
on secondaryroads.Such
area as is requiredto be reservedmay not be used toward lot area
requirements
or be includedin any requiredyardspace.
2. Accessto governmentagency.In any developmentwhere private
streetsare provided,
the developer
shallpreparefor Planningand lnspections
Department
approvaland recordin the county Registerof Deeds,a plat of
suchdevelopment
indicating
all privatestreets.lt shallbe indicatedon such
platthatanygovernmental
agencyor personnel
or equipment
thereofshallbe
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grantedperpetualaccessover all such privatestreetsto accomplishor fulfill
any serviceor functionfor which the agencyis responsibleand that any
agencyor organization
agencyto performa
designatedby a governmental
designatedfunctionshallalso retainaccessthe sameas any governmental
agency.lt shall be indicatedon such plat that any agencyexercisingits
as it would
accessrightsshallhavethe samerightsand onlysuch liabilities
haveon any publiclands,rights-of-way
or easements.
3. Upgradingstreetclassification.lf a divisionof the sameor adjacent
previously
lands
approvedunderthis Sectionoccurswhichcouldchangethe
statusof the streetto A or B classifications,
then the entirestreetmust be
desiringto create
upgradedto the applicablehigherstandard.The individual
for the upgrading
of the
the additional
divisions
of landshallbe responsible
after giving notice to and receiving
streets to the higher classification
agreementfromthe affectedpropertyowners.
The followingspecifications
shallbe
4. Minimumdesignspecifications.
the minimumacceptedfor private streets and must be completed,or
guaranteedto be completedin accordancewith Section25A2, prior to
minimumasphalt
for final plat approval.In all developments,
submission
pavingand/orbaseconstruction
least
is requiredat
to the minimumstandards
streets.
of the NCDOTfor residential
a. C/ass"A"privatestreetspecifications:
(1) All street construction,
surfacingand drainagestandards
for residential
shall meet or exceedthe NCDOT'sdesign specifications
streets:
(2) No areaof any lot shallbe includedin rights-of-way;
(3) Street(s)shall be maintainedby an establishedowners'
association,
as approvedby the CountyAttorneyand supportedby recorded
legaldocumentation
agreement;
addressing
a streetmaintenance
(a) No limitto the numberof lots to be servedby this street
classification;
(5) Clearingand grubbingshallbe completedfive feet of each
of
edge the surfacedtravelway;and
(6) When curb and guttersectionsare omitted,45 foot rightofway mustbe provided.
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b. Class"8" privatesfreef specifications:
(1) All streetconstruction
anddrainagestandards
shallmeetor
exceedthe designspecifications
of the NCDOTfor residentialstreetswith a
ruralcross-section
amountof either"crushand run"
and withthe appropriate
gravel
professional
as certifiedby a
engineerand shallprovidea minimum
or
of a 45 foot riqht-of-way;
(2) Propertylinesshallbe includedin the streeteasementor if
to be held in commonand an owners'association
is established
and made
responsible
for maintenance,
the propertylinesmust not be in the right-ofway;
(3) All such privatestreetsshallconnectto a statemaintained
roador an approvedClassA privatestreet;
(4) Clearingand grubbingshallbe completedfive feet of each
edgeof the travelway;
(5) Mayseryea maximumof sevenlots;and
(6) Groupdevelopments
as approvedunderthe termsof this
ordinance
shallbe limitedto a maximumof two unitsper lot.
c. C/ass"C"private streetspecifications:
(1) A minimumpassabletravel way 20 feet wide shall be
providedwithina 30 footeasement;
(2) An adequatedrainagesystem shall be constructedin
with the stormdrainageplansubmittedto and approvedby the
accordance
CountyEngineer;
(3) All such private streets must directlyconnectto a state
maintained
roador a ClassA privatestreet;
(4) Mayservea maximumof fourlots;
(5) Groupdevelopments
as approvedunderthe terms of this
ordinance
shallbe limitedto a maximumof two unitsper lot;
(6) Propertylinesshallbe includedin the streeteasement;
(7) Clearingand grubbingwill be completedfive feet of each
edgeof the travelway;
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(8)The CountyEngineershallapprovethe stormdrainageplans
onlyto the extentthatthe plansare deemedadequateto maintainthe private
constructed.
Sincethereare no maintenance
requirements
streetas originally
for such privatestreetsfor any governmentagency,thereshall be no liability
on the County,CountyEngineeror otherCountyemployeeaftersuchreview
andthisshallbe so statedon the finalplat.
5. Maintenance.Upondetermination
by the Planningand Inspections
Directorthat such privatestreetsas approvedare not in a properstate of
maintenance,
the Directormay, in additionto other remedies,preventreoccupancyof any structureto whichsuch streetsprovideaccessuntilsuch
streetsare in a properstateof maintenance
as determinedby the Director.
6. Flag lots. For Class"8" and "C" privatestreets,flag lots into the
streetright-of-way
to the publicstreetshallstillcountas a lot beingservedfor
purposes
by
suchprivatestreet.
access
7. C/ass"A" and "8" certification
of construction.
Uponcompletionof
uA"
"8"
privatestreetsand the relatedfacilities
and
construction
of Class
includingdrainageways,the developershallprovidefor an inspection
of all
such facilitiesby a registeredsurveyoror engineer,who shall providein
writinga statement
thatall privatestreetsand relatedfacilitiesare constructed
in accordance
withthe provisions
of this ordinanceand that all suchfacilities
are adequateto servethe development.
Suchstatementshallbe affixedwith
the engineer'sseal and submittedto the Planningand lnspections
Department
and approvedpriorto the recording
of the finalplator releaseof
guarantees
anyconstruction
as requiredunderSection2502.
8. Privatestreetdeed disclosure.Everydeedcreatedfor a lot served
by a privatestreetwithinthe jurisdiction
of this ordinanceand to be filedwith
the CountyRegisterof Deedsshall includethe followingdisclosure:"lt is
herebyacknowledged
that a SubdivisionSfreefs DisclosureStatementhas
beenexecutedin accordance
withN. C. Gen.Srnr.$ 136-102.6."
SECTION2305. SIDEWALKS.
A. Sidewalksshall be requiredto be constructedin the following
instances:
1. Urbandensity.Whena residential
is proposinglotsor
development
peracre,sidewalks
unitsat a densityof fiveor morelots/units
are requiredon
one side of all streetsand alongany abuttingminorthoroughfare
or higher
classification
street:
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2. Suburbandensity. When a residentialdevelopmentis proposing
lots or unitsat a densitythat is less than five lotslunitsper acre but greater
than two lots/unitsper acre, sidewalksare not requiredinternallywithinthe
however,sidewalksshall be constructedalong any abutting
development;
or higherclassification
street;
minorthoroughfare
proposedis adjacentto an existingpublic
3. Whenany development
park
property,
public
schoolor
the developershallconstructand dedicateto
the affectedpublicagencya walkway(sidewalk)not less than ten feet in
width in such a locationas to facilitatedirect convenientaccessto the
adjacentschoolor park;and
is proposedalong a minor
4. When a non-residential
development
or higherclassification
street,sidewalksare requiredalongthe
thoroughfare
affectedthoroughfare
or higherclassification
street;
with concreteor other
B. All requiredsidewalksshall be constructed
approvedsurface materialand shall comply with the provisionsof the
Americanswith Disabilities
Acf standards.The requiredsidewalksshall be
with a minimumwidthof 36 inches,a minimumof four inches
constructed
thicknessfor areassubjectto pedestrian
traffic,a minimumof seveninches
thicknessfor areassubjectto vehiculartraffic,jointsspacedeverythreefeet,
and a minimum3,000PSIcompressive
strength.
SECTION
2306.UTILITIES.
A. Water and sewer. Where water and/or sewer systemsare to be
installedas part of the development
improvements,
such systemsshall be
withthe standards
designedand installedin accordance
and specifications
of
provider
and/orthe
responsible
for the approvalof
the HealthDepartment
suchsystems.
1. Publicwaterand sewersysfems.
a. Generally.Wherethe installationof publicwaterand/orsewer
systemsis prerequisite
to approvalof lot sizesand standards,
suchsystems
prior
plat
shall be installedand certified
to final
approvalor assuredto be
installedin accordance
withthe provisions
of Section2502.
b. Connectionto public waterand sanitarysewerrequired. Where
any portionof a subdivisionor other development
submittedfor approval
underthe termsof this ordinanceor the CountyZoningOrdinanceproposes
two to ten lots or unitsis within300 feet of publicwateror sewer,the public
utilitiesshallbe extended.Whereany portionof ten to twentylots or unitsis
within500 feet of publicwateror sewer,the publicutilitiesshallbe extended.
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For more than twentylots or units proposedwithinthe SewerServiceArea
and/or and where density is greaterthan two lots or units per acre, the
extensionof publicwater and sewerserviceis required. Sanitarysewer
serviceoutsideof the SewerServiceArea requiresapprovalin accordance
with the termsof any interlocalagreementofficiallyadoptedby the Boardof
Commissioners.
e, Little ReekfishereeleEenes ereel<SanitarySewe. lntereepter
1;00Ofeet sf the tittle ReekfishCreekBones Creek Sanitan.--Sewe+
te the tittle Reekfish
fllblieutilityshallbe eNtended,Prierte all eenneetiens
CreekBenesCreekSanitarySewerlntereeptor
Systemand prierte issuanee

g_d. Exceptionto public water and sewer extension/connection.
The PlanningBoardmay make exceptionsto the above requirements
for
connection
to a publicwaterand/orsewersystemwhenany of the following
warrant:
conditions
(1) Publicsanitaryseweris withina differentdrainagebasisor
subbasin;
(2) The publicutilityis locatedbeyondthe jurisdictionof the
PlanningBoard,andthe publicutilityproviderwillnot agreeto extendservice;
(3) Crossingsof RockfishCreek,Lower Little River,South
River,Cape Fear River,controlledaccesshighwayssuch as Interstate95,
Business95 andthe Fayetteville
OuterLoop;
(4)

Extensionsexceeding2,000 feet from existingpublic

services;
(5) Propertyis locatedoutsideof municipalgovernments'
approvedmasterplan.
extensienis not feasible'the Ceuntyma" aeeepta eenneetien
fee and waive
the tittle ReekfishCreekBenesGreekSanitarySewer Intereepter
System
1;000feet extensienrequirement,The CeuntyEngineershall submithis
written reeemmendatien
to the PlanningBeard prier te the beard's
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2. On-sitewaterand sewersysfems.Whenproposinglots or unitsto
be servedby on-siteprivatewaterand/orsewersystems,the lot shallbe of
sufficientsize to accommodatethe utilitiesand providingfor adequate
buildingarea. Wheneitheror bothof suchsystemsare proposedto be used,
everyplat must havea certification
or disclosureas requiredby in Section
2544. Everydeed createdfor a lot or unit to be servedby an on-sitewater
and/orsewersystemwithinthe jurisdiction
of this ordinanceand to be filed
with the CountyRegisterof Deedsshall includethe followingdisclosure:
"Publicwaterandlorsewerservicesare not available,as of the date of the
recordingof thisdeed. On-sitesewerdisposalsystemsmustbe approvedby
the HealthDepartment."
B. Fire hydrants. Fire hydrantsare requiredwhen a subdivisionor other
development
subjectto this ordlnanceor the CountyZoningOrdinanceis
servedby a publicwatersystemwherethe provideris capableof supplying
sufficientwater pressureto operatethe hydrants. The followingare the
minimumstandards
for hydrantinstallation:
1. Firehydrantsshallbe locatedno morethan 1,000feet apartand at
a maximumof 500feetfromany lot or unit;
2. Eachfire hydrantshall havethe minimummain supplyline as
requiredby the providerto adequatelyprovidethe appropriateamountof
pressureto the hydrant;
3. Fire hydrantsshall be maintainedby the entitysupplyingwater
thereto;and
4. Standardhydrantdesign (NationalStandardThread, 4Yz-inch
steamer,(2) 2%-inchdischargeconnections,
etc.) and propermaintenance
shallbe utilized.
C. Undergroundutilitiesrequired. All developmentshall have utilities
placedunderground
wherepractical.Highvoltageelectricallinesas defined
are exemptfromthisrequirement.
D. Stormwater.New developmentthat will disturbone acre or more of
land or is part of a largerplan that will disturbat leastan acre of land is
subject to the Post-ConstructionStormwater Management Permitting
Programadministered
by the Divisionof WaterQuality,N. C. Department
of
(NCDENR).
Environment
and NaturalResources
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SECTION2307. OTHERREQUIREMENTS.
A. Requireddrainage. Drainagesystems shall be installedby the
developerin accordance
with the NC CarolinaDepartment
of Transportation
(NCDOT)standardsand specifications
and in accordancewith the NC
(NCDENR)Manualon
Department
and NaturalResources'
of Environmental
BestManagement
Practices(BMP).
B. Monuments.Monuments
materialshallbe installedin
of a permanent
accordance
withthe N. C. GeN.Srnr.$ 39-32.1et seq.,and at suchpointsas
practices.
withgoodsurveying/engineering
maybe consistent
C. Removalof rubbish.All cut or fallentrees,stumpsor rubbishshallbe
completely
removedfromthe development
site.
D. Watercourseprotection During the construction,preparation,
arrangement,
of improvements
and facilitiesin developments
and installation
located at or along a watercourse,the developershall maintainthe
watercourse
in an unobstructed
stateand shallremovefromthe channeland
banks of the watercourseall debris, logs, timber, junk and other
accumulations
of naturethatwould,in timeof flood,clogor damthe passage
of waters in their downstreamcourse; provided that installationof
appropriately
sized stormwaterdrains,culverts,bridges,levee systemsor
as obstructions
closurestructuresin a leveesystemshallnot be constructed
in the stream.
2308.PARKS.RECREATION
SECTION
ANDOPENSPACE.
Every residentialdwellingunit shall providea portionof land for the
purposeof providingpark,recreation
andopenspaceareas. For purposesof
this Section,the terms"recreation
area"includespark,recreation
and/oropen
spaceareas.
Wheneverthis sectionprovidesfor the exerciseof discretionby the
Planning& Inspections
Director,the Parksand RecreationDirector,or an
jurisdiction,
affected
such discretionshall be exercisedconsistentwith the
facts, policiesand objectivesset forth in the officiallyadoptedParks and
Recreation
MasterPlanas it affectsfromtimeto time.
Any portionof a development
that lies withinan area designatedin the
officially
adoptedParksand Recreation
MasterPlanor otherofficially
adopted
plan (not exceedingthe amount requiredto be
open space/greenway
dedicated)shall be includedas part of the area set aside to satisfythe
recreation
arearequirements
of this Section.Thisareashallbe dedicatedto
publicuse.
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A. Amountof land. The amountof park,recreation
or openspacearea
shall be 800 squarefeet per dwelling. The affectedgoverningbody must
approve water bodies offered to a public entity for meeting these
requirements.
The recreation
areamay includea combination
of landabove
the SFHA,land in the SFHA,water bodieswithinthe development.Land
area offeredthat containsfive acres or more and is consistentwith the
adoptedParksand RecreationMasterPlanmustbe acceptedby the affected
jurisdiction.
Recreationareas shall be of such dimensionsas to be functionally
Developments
useableand maintainable.
thatwouldrequirelessthan25,000
squarefeet of recreationarea may pay a fee in lieu of and be exemptfrom
providingon-siterecreationarea when the Parksand RecreationDirector
determines
that:
1. The onsiterecreationarea cannotbe combinedwith such areas
servingadjacentpropertyto forma functionally
usableandmaintainable
area;
or
2. The recreationneedsof the development
can be adequatelymet by
planned
public
recreationareas. In determining
existingor
the size of a
development
for purposesof this section,the Planningand lnspections
Staff
project
shall considerthe entire
developedon a singletract or contiguous
multiple tracts under common ownership,regardlessof whether the
is constructedin phasesor sections. The developerof any
development
development
that is exemptfromproviding
on-siterecreation
areashallpay a
fee to the affectedjurisdictionin lieuthereofto be usedto acquirerecreation
areasfor any park type listedin the Parksand RecreationMasterPlan to
benefitthe residents
of the generalarea.
B. Standardsfor recreationareas, All recreationareas shall meet the
standardsestablishedin the Parks and RecreationMaster Plan unless
waivedby the PlanningBoardwith a recommendation
from the Planning&
Inspections
Director.Thesestandards
are as follows:
1^ Unity.The dedicatedlandshallbe a singleparcelof land,whether
not
or
the development
is developedin phasesor sections,exceptif the
Planning& Inspections
Directordetermines
with a recommendation
fromthe
Parksand RecreationDirector,that multipleparcelswouldbetterservethe
residents
of the development
andthe public.
2. Usability.A maximumof one-halfof the recreationarea may be
water. When one-halfof the area offeredis water,the remainingland must
be useableland for a park. The usabilityof recreationarea shall be
determinedby the Planning& Inspections
Director,with a recommendation
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from the Parksand RecreationDirector.The governingbodyof the affected
jurisdiction
shallmakethefinaldecision.
3. Shape.The areanot wateror wetlandshallbe of suchshapeto be
usablefor recreationfacilities,including,but not limitedto, tennis courts,
swimmingpools,clubhouses,
athleticfields,basketball
courts,swings,slides,
playapparatus,
play
picnicking,
open
areasor
etc.
4. Location.The offeredlandshallbe locatedto reasonablyservethe
recreation
areaneedsof the residents
withinthe development.
The Planning
& InspectionsDirector,with a recommendation
from the Parks and
RecreationDirector,may requirethat the recreationarea be locatedon the
peripheryof the development
in orderto allowits enlargement
by combining
the recreationarea with that of adjacentdevelopments;
when adjacent
propertyis publiclyowned;or when there are officiallyadoptedplansthat
identifythe area as future recreationarea to be acquiredby the affected
jurisdiction.The affectedjurisdiction's
Parksand RecreationDirector,with
governing
finalapprovalfrom its
body,may negotiate
the locationof the land
or fee when it is deemedin the best interestof the immediateresidentsand
long-rangeparksand recreationplan. This may include
that jurisdiction's
exchanginglarger, more economicaltracts of land offsite from the
for the tract in the development.This shall only be allowed
development
when there is sufficientpark and recreationarea to meetthe needsof the
residents.
affecteddevelopment's
5. Access.All dwellingunitsin the development
shallhavefree,easy
and convenientingressand egressto and from recreationarea withinthe
development
via streetsor publicwalkwaysor trails,withone accessbeinga
minimumwidthof 20 feet. Recreation
areashallbe accessible
from a public
plant.
street. Rights-of-way
for this accessshallbe shownon the preliminary
public
Recreationareasthat do not havefrontageon a
streetbut are adjacent
to an existingpublicrecreationareathat has such accessshall be exempt
fromthis requirement.
6. Landscaping.Recreationareas shall have a sufficientnaturalor
manmadebuffer or screen to minimizenegativeimpacts on adjacent
residents.
7. Additionatminimum standardsfor public dedicationof tand. In
addition,all landareadedicated
to the publicmustmeetthefollowing:
(a) Musthavea minimumaverageslepeof threepereentand a
€_b) Must not be a former site of or contain any remains of
hazardous
materials,
and
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(b e) lf the recreationarea is to containa developedfacility,the
facilityand the recreation
areamustbe approvedby the affectedgoverning
body.
C. Proceduresfor the dedicationof recreationareas.
1. Designationof land to be dedicated. The developer,on its
preliminary
plan,shallindicateat that time its intentto
submittedresidential
dedicatelandfor publicuse,conveylandto an owners'association
or pay a
plan
fee in lieuthereof.The developershallalsodesignateon its preliminary
the areaor areasto be dedicatedfor recreation.lf the developerintendsto
conveythe recreationarea to an owners'association,
the area(s)to be
plan
designatedshallalso be labeledas "commonarea"on the preliminary
plat.
andfinal
2. Reviewof landto be dedicated.The Planningand Inspections
Staff
planto the affectedjurisdiction's
shallsubmita copyof the preliminary
Parks
and RecreationDirector. The Parksand RecreationDirectorshall submit
recommendations
concerning
the land to be dedicatedor conveyed,to the
Planningand lnspectionsStaff withinfive workingdays after receiptof a
preliminary
planproposinglessthan 50 lotsor units. Wherethe preliminary
plan proposes50 or morelotsor units,the responsetime for the Parksand
RecreationDirectoris to be ten workingdays.
3. Ownership.The developer
shalldesignate
the entityowninglandto
be used for recreationarea subjectto approvalfrom the PlanningBoard.
Suchentitiesmayinclude,but shallnot be limitedto, the following:
(a) The County of Cumberlandfor use by the FayettevilleCumberlandParks and RecreationDepartment,subjectto approvaland
acceptance
by the CountyBoardof Commissioners;
(b) Any municipalityhavingjurisdictionover the tract, whether
withinits boundaryor not,subjectto acceptance
by the governingbodyof the
municipality;
(c) Otherpublicjurisdictions
or agencies,
or nonprofitorganizations,
subjectto agreementof the governingbody;and
(d) Owners', condominiumor cooperativeassociationsor
organizations.
4. Requiredconditions
of owners'assocrafions.Owners'associations
or comparable
legalentitiesthat own and maintainrecreation
areasshallbe
established
so that:
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(a) The association
priorto
or comparable
entityis established
any lot or unit in the development
beingsoldor any buildingbeingoccupied.
All legal documentsregardingthe association,such as incorporation
documents,by-laws,and covenantsshall be approvedby the County
Attorneypriorto finalplatapprovalof any portionof a development
approved
underthissection;
(b) Membership
mustbe mandatory
for eachlot or unitownerand
successorsin interest;
(c) The associationshall be responsiblefor providingliability
insurance,
if any,andmaintenance
of the commonareas;
(d) Any sums leviedby the association
that remainunpaidshall
becomea lienon the applicable
lot or unitowner'sproperty;
(e) lf all or any portionof the commonareaheldby the association
is disposedof or if the associationis dissolved,the recreationareasshall be
first offeredto the affectedpublicjurisdictionor to any entity describedin
"Ownership"
(sub-section
3) above;and
(f) The right to use the recreationarea shall be an easement
in favorof eachlot or unitowner,andtheirrespective
invitees,of
appurtenant
in goodstandingwiththe owners'association.
the development
(sub5. Maintenance
of areas. The entitydescribedin "Ownership"
for the continuingupkeepand proper
section3) aboveshallbe responsible
maintenance
of the recreation
area.
6. Provisionsfor paymentin lieu of dedication.Whenthe Planning&
lnspectionsDirector determinesthat the recreationarea needs of a
development
can be met by existingor proposedpubliccommunity,
regional
park
or other
type classifiedin the Parksand RecreationMasterPlan the
Planningand Inspections
Directorwith a recommendation
from the affected
jurisdiction's
Parksand Recreation
Directormayallowthe developerto paya
fee to the affectedjurisdictionin lieu of dedication. The Planningand
lnspections
Directormayalsoallow,witha recommendation
fromthe affected
jurisdiction'sParks and RecreationDirector,a combinationdedication/
conveyanceand partialpaymentin lieu of dedicationwhen he or she
determinesthat it would be in the best interestof the residentsof the
governingbodyshall
development
and the public. The affectedjurisdiction's
makethe finaldecision.
(a) Procedure.The developershallindicateon its preliminaryplan
its requestto makea paymentin lieuof dedication. Uponreceipt
application
plan,the Planningand Inspections
of the preliminary
Directorshallsubmita
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planto the affectedjurisdiction's
copyof the preliminary
Parksand Recreation
Directorshallsubmita recommendation
Director.The Parksand Recreation
to the Planningand InspectionsStaffwithinfive workingdays after receiptof
planproposing
a preliminary
lessthan50 lotsor units.Wherethe preliminary
plan contains50 or morelots or units,the responsetime for the Parksand
RecreationDirectoris to be ten workingdays.
(b) Amountof payment. The fee in lieu of dedicationshall be
basedon the requiredacreagein squarefeet) timesthe raw land value as
assessedfor propertytax purposes. lf the developerdisagreeswith the
Planningand Inspections
findings,the developermayappealto the
Director's
PlanningBoardfor finaldisposition.
(c) Useof paymentsin lieu of dedication.All moniesreceivedas
feesin lieuof dedication
shallbe usedonlyfor the acquisition
or development
of the closest un-purchasedrecreation area for any park type as
in the officially
MasterPlanthat
recommended
adoptedParksand Recreation
will servethe residentsof the development.
(d) Requiredpayment in lieu of dedication. lf land offered as
required recreationarea is inconsistentwith the long-rangeplans for
recreationspaceservingthe needsof residentsof the developmentand the
general area,as reflectedin the officiallyadoptedParks and Recreation
Master Plan or policies,the Planningand InspectionsDirector,with a
recommendation
from the affectedParks and RecreationDirector,may
requirepaymentin lieu of dedicationor conveyance.The Planningand
lnspectionsDirectormay also require a fee in lieu of dedicationor
conveyancewhenthe areaofferedis lessthan one-halfacre in size,with the
jurisdiction's
recommendation
Parksand Recreation
Director.
of the affected
(e) Timeof payment. A paymentin lieu of dedicationmust be
is
for finalplatapproval.lf the development
madewith or priorto submission
constructedin phasesor sections,a paymentrelatingto each phase or
for final plat approvalfor
sectionmustbe madewith or priorto submission
eachphaseor section.
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ARTICLEXXIV
SPECIALDEVELOPMENTS
SECTION2401.GROUPDEVELOPMENTS.
The siteplanfor groupdevelopments
shallshowthe locationsandsitesof
buildings,streets,drives,alleys,parking,recreationareas,signs, loading
berths,yardsand otheropen spaces,and shall be in accordancewith the
followingspecifications:
A. Lot area. The plotareaperdwellingunit,excluding
the areaof publicly
dedicatedrights-of-way
withinthe development,
shallbe as permittedby the
CountyZoningOrdinance.
B. Yardsetbacks.Eachbuildingon the periphery
of a groupdevelopment
shallobservethe minimumyardsetbackrequirements
for the districtin which
the development
occurs.The judgmentof the PlanningBoardas to what
constitutesthe front, rear and side yards of each buildingin the group
development
shallbe final.
C. BuildingseparationBuildings
withingroupdevelopments
undersingle
plus
ownershipshallbe separatedby a minimumdistanceof 20 feet
ten feet
for each storyabovetwo stories. In no case shall any part of a principal
residentialbuildingbe locatedcloserthan 20 feet to any part of another
principal
building.
D. Sfreefaccess. The propertyto be developedmusthavea boundary
line or linescontiguous
with and givingdirectvehicularaccessto and from
public
one or more
streets,or privatestreetswith publicaccessapprovedin
accordancewith Section2304.
within500 feet ef seme pertienof one er nroresaid aeeesspeints,exeept
when it ean be demonstrated
that adequateprevisiens
ean be madefer fire
law
eelleetion,
enforeement
and
ether+ub+itre#ieesr
@
andthe loealstreetsystemis eompleted
as neeessary,Groupdevelopments
in the form of apartmentcomplexesor unit ownership(i.e.,condominium
or
townhouse)developments
with owners'associationslegallyobligatedto
maintainvehicularaccessand circulation
drivesshall not be subjectto the
privatestreetstandardsspecifiedin Section23A4.
E. Dedication/Reseruation
of right-of-way. Where official plans show
future streets or thoroughfaresor where reasonableaccess to adjoining
propertyis required,
the development
will be designedso as to providerightof-wayfor such future streetsor thoroughfares
and to give accessto such
properties
by meansof a publicstreetdedication,
if the development
is such
that requiresa finalplatto be preparedand recorded,
or whereno finalplatis
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required,the landareawithinthe right-of-way
shallbe reserved.No portion
the
land
area
contained
within
the
reserved
or dedicatedright-of-way
may
of
for density.
be usedto satisfycalculation
F. Off-streetparking. Parkingshall be providedin accordancewith
applicablezoningregulations.At leastthree-fourths
of the requiredparking
located
spacesshallbe
on the development
in off-streetparkinglots, no part
of whichshallbe locatedcloserthanfive{€ feetto any existingor proposed
street right-of-wayline in accordancewith the adoptedHighwayPlan or
locallyadoptedCollector/FeederStreetPlan. Eachspaceshallbe not less
than ninefeet by 20 feet in area. Compactcar spacesmay be utilizedwithin
a developmentin accordancewith the provisionsof the CountyZoning
Ordinance.lslesadjacentto the compactcar spacesshallbe standardwidth,
and all compactcar spacesshall be clearlymarked. One-fourthof the
requiredparkingspacesmaybe in parkingbayson minorpublicstreetswhich
providedthat no spaceshall be in the
are entirelywithinthe development,
turn-aroundportionof culs-de-sac.Bays shall not be longerthan 80 feet
alongsuchstreetlinesand eachbay shallbe separatedfrom any otherbay
by a distanceof not lessthanone-halfthe combinedwidthof bothbays. No
morethanone{hirdof the totalfrontageof anysuchstreetshallbe devotedto
parkingbays. Eachoff-streetparkingspacefor any residential
buildingshall
be locatedwithin200feetof saidbuilding.
G. Swimmingpools. Swimmingpools which are constructedwithin a
multi-family
development
shall be locatednot less than 50 feet from any
boundaryof the project,includinga publicstreet. All swimmingpoolsshall
complywiththe provisions
of the CountyZoningOrdinance.
H. Recreation/Open
space areas. In residentialgroup developments
designatedrecreation/open
spaceareasand facilitiesshallbe providedonprovisions
in
with
site accordance the
of Section2308unlessthe developer
can show, and the Parks and RecreationDirector agrees, that the
has adequatepublicrecreation
areaavailable.In the
surrounding
community
event that adequatepublic recreationis existingwithin the surrounding
community,the developershall pay a fee in lieu of providingon-site
recreationas allowedin Section2308. Areas withinthe requiredyard
setbackscan be countedas partof the requiredrecreationareaprovidedthey
are developed,which would includetennisand basketballcourts,jogging
trails,etc. Thesefacilitiesshallnotconsistof overten percentof the required
recreation/open
spacearea. On-siteamenities
outsidethe setbackareasuch
as indoorrecreationcentersand clubhousesmay be countedto satisfythe
provisionsof this sub-section.Recreation/open
spaceareasdedicatedto the
publicsectorshallbe subjectto all the requirements
in Section2308.
l. Screening.All dumpsterand utilityareasshallbe locatedon concrete
slabs and at a minimum,fencedaroundthree fencedsides. Chain link
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plantings
fencingmay be utilized,but it mustbe accompanied
withvegetative
so plantedto effectivelyscreenthe dumpsterand utilityareas
J. All applicableprovisionsof the CountyZoningOrdinance,
to include
on the siteplan.
buffers,signage,etc.is to be compliedwithandevidenced
SECTION2402. ZEROLOT LINEDEVELOPMENTS.
Zerolot linedevelopments
shallcomplywithall the requirements
of group
whennot specifiedhereinandfor the purposesof determining
developments
compliancewith this ordinanceand the CountyZoning Ordinance,such
plan shall be considereda groupdevelopment.
development
Zero lot line
developments
shall be exemptfrom the minimumlot size provisionsof
Section 1104 of the CountyZoning Ordinanceprovidedthat the overall
averagedensityof the zoningdistrictin whichthe development
is locatedis
not exceeded. ln additionto the provisionsfor Section2401 above,the
followingshallbe compliedwith:
A. Slfep/ans. Site plansfor zero lot line developments
shallshowthe
locationsof buildingsand/or buildingsites, streets,drives,alleys,walks,
parking,on-siterecreationareas (if proposed),yards,the boundaryof the
development,
maintenance
easements
andall commonarea.
B. Buildingsr'fes. A buildingsite shall be that propertyintendedfor
conveyance
to a fee simpleownerafterthe construction
thereonand shallbe
sufficientin size to containthe structureproposedand any otherproposed
components
of the propertythat are to be conveyed.Eachbuildingsite shall
abut and havedirectaccessto a publicstreet,privatestreetor privatedrive,
as permissible
by thisordinance.
C. Buildingyards. Buildingsites, buildings,and accessorybuildings
thereon,are exemptfrom all zoningdistrictdimensional
requirements
of the
CountyZoningOrdinancefor lot width,frontyard,side yard,rear yard,and
buildingareaexcept:
1. Buildingshavedirectaccessto a publicstreetmustmeetthe front
yardand/orcornerlot provisions
of the applicable
zoningdistrict.
plan mustmeetall
2. Buildingson the peripheryof the development
setbackrequirements
of the zoningdistrictin which the developmentis
located. The judgmentof the PlanningBoardas to what constitutes
front,
rearand sideyardof eachbuildingon the periphery
shallbe final.
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3. A minimumof ten foot separationbetweenstructuresshall be
providedfor buildingson separatelotswithindevelopments
that are creating
"for
individual sale"lotsandseekingapprovalunderthissection.
D. Density.Thetotalnumberof residential
buildingsitescreatedshallnot
exceedthe densitystandardfor suchdevelopments
as statedin the district
dimensional
requirements
for the zoningdistrictin whichthe development
is
located,excludingpublicright-of-way
and that publicright-of-way
which is
dedicatedand/orreserved.
E. Ownersassociation.Establishment
of an owners'association
shallbe
mandatory
whenanyportionof the development
is to be heldin common.
F. Commonareas. All areasof the site plan,otherthan individual"for
sale" lots/unitsand publicrights-of-way
shall be shownand designatedas
"commonarea",the fee simpletitle to which shall be conveyedby the
developerto the owners'association.All commonarea and shall not be
furthersubdivided,
developed
or conveyedby the ownersassociation,
except
provisions
whereapprovedunderthe
of thisordinance
andthe CountyZoning
and noted
Ordinance. This stipulation
shallbe so statedin the declarations
plat.
on the final
G. Declarationof covenantsand restrictions.The developershall file
priorto submission
for final plat approvalof anv portionof a development,
a declarationof
covenantsand restrictionsgoverningthe common areas, the owners'
associationand the buildingsites. The declarationof covenantsand
restrictionsshall be approvedby the CountyAttorneyprior to recordingof
such documents,
and priorto final plat approvalfor any portionor phaseof
the development. The restrictionsshall contain,but not be limitedto,
provisions
for thefollowingas necessary:
1. The owners'association
shallbe organizedand in legalexistence
priorto the saleof anylot or unitwithinthe development.
2. Membership
in the owners'association
shallbe mandatory
for each
purchaser
originalpurchaser
andeachsuccessive
of a lotor unit
3. The owners'association
shallbe responsible
for the provisions
of
liabilityinsurance,any taxes,and maintenance
recreation
of
areaand other
facilitieslocatedon the commonarea,paymentof assessments
for publicand
privatecapitalimprovements
madeto or for the benefitof the commonarea
locatedwithinthe development.lt shallbe furtherprovidedthat upondefault
by the owners' associationin the paymentto the governmentalauthority
entitledtheretoof any ad valoremtaxesleviedagainstthe commonarea or
assessments
for publicimprovements
to the commonarea, which default
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shallcontinuefor a periodof six months,each ownerof a lot or unit in the
development
shall becomepersonallyobligatedto pay to the CountyTax
in an amountdetermined
Assessora portionof suchtaxesor assessments
by
due by the totalnumberof lotsor
dividingthe totaltaxesand/orassessments
unitsin the development.lf suchsum is not paid by the ownerwithinthirty
days followingreceiptof noticeof the amountdue, then such sum shall
lienon the lot or unitof the thenowner(s),
the owner(s)'
becomea continuing
heirs,devisees,personalrepresentatives
and assigns,and the CountyTax
Assessormay eitherbring an actionat law againstthe owner personally
obligatedto pay the same or may elect to foreclosethe lien againstthe
propertyof the owner.
4. The ownersassociation
shallbe empowered
to levyassessments
for paymentof
againstthe ownersof lots or unitswithinthe development
expendituresmade by the ownersassociationfor the itemsset forth in the
precedingparagraph,and any such assessmentsnot paid by the owner
againstwhomsuch are assessedshallconstitutea lien on the lot or unit of
the owner.
5. Easements
overthe commonareasfor access,ingressand egress
from and to publicstreetsand walkways,and easementsfor enjoymentof the
commonareaandfor parkingareasshallbe grantedto eachownerof any lot
or unit within the development,unless expresslystated othenrise and
classified
as "limitedcommonareasandfacilities"
withthe declaration.
6. Commonwalls betweenany unit shall be party walls, and
provisionsfor the maintenance
thereof,includingrestoration
in the eventof
destruction
or damage,shallbe established
withinthe covenants.
H. Proofof subordinate
mortgage.The developershallsubmit,alongwith
the finalplat,documents
showingproofthatany mortgageon the propertyor
facilityis subjectto all easementsor rightswhichmay be transferred
to the
individual
lot or unitowneror to the owners'association.
L Finalplat. A final plat shall be preparedin accordancewith ArticleXV
andalsoincludethefollowing:
(1) All buildingsites(lots/units)
numberedwith bearingsand distances
shownfor theirrespective
boundaries.
(2) All "commonarea" labeledas such with the facilitiesthereon
indicated.
(3) Any notes as requiredunder this section, includingmaintenance
easementswhen required.
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(4) An indicationas to the location(bookand page number)of the
governing
covenants
and restrictions
the recordedplat.
J. Compliancewith statelaw. ln additionto the aboverequirements,
all
zero lot line developments
shall complywith the pertinentprovisionsof
Chapter47A of the N.C.GeneralStatutes,as if the applicableprovisions
of
Chapter47A wereincorporated
herewith.
(CONDOMINIUM
2403. UNITOWNERSHIP
DEVELOPMENTS}.
SECTION
Beforea declarationestablishing
development
may be
a condominium
recordedin the officeof the CountyRegisterof Deedsas prescribedin the N.
C. UnitOwnership
Acf (N. C. GeN.Srnr.$ 47A-1ef seq.),the declaration
and
plan shallbe approvedby the Planningand Inspections
Department.Such
declaration
and planshallconformto applicable
or development
subdivision
requirements
as set forthin thisordinance
andthe CountyZoningOrdinance.
In addition,thefollowingrequirements
shallbe complied
with:
A. The declaration
shallbe a completelegaldocumentpreparedstrictlyin
accordancewith the N. C. Unit OwnershipAcf (N. C. GEru.
Srnr. $ 474-1 et
seg.)andshallbe submitted
in finalformin threecopiesto the Planningand
Inspections
Department
at leastten dayspriorto the submission
of the final
plat.
B. The finalplanof the proposeddevelopment
shallcontainthe following
particulars:
1. The unit designation
of each unit and a statementof its location,
approximatearea, numberof rooms,and/or immediatecommonarea to
whichit hasaccessandanyotherdatanecessary
for its properidentification;
2. Description
of the generalcommonareasandfacilitiesas definedin
the N. C. Unit OwnershipAcf (N. C. Gen.Srnr. $ 47A-1ef seq.) and the
proportionate
interestof eachunitownertherein;
3. Description
of boundarylinesbetweenportionsof the structures
designedfor differentownership;
patios,etc.,whichforma part
4. Description
of all garages,balconies,
of any unit;
5. Description
of any specialcommonareasand/orfacilitiesstating
whatunitsshallsharethe sameand in whatproportion;
and
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6. Statementof the purposefor whichthe buildingand each of the
unitsare intendedand restricted
as to use.
C. The recordation
of the declaration
and planshallbe completedby the
developerwithinone calendarvear 3O-daysafterapprovalby the Planning
Department.
and Inspections
HOMEPARKS.
SECTION2404. MANUFACTURED
A. Purpose.The purposeof this sectionis to establishregulations
and
proceduresfor the initial constructionand continueduse of manufactured
home parks,whichis foundto be necessaryin orderto protectthe health,
of the manufactured
homepark.
safetyandwelfareof the residents
B. Applicationof chapter.The provisionscontainedherein are the
minimumprovisionseverymanufactured
homepark plan must complywith
prior to allowingfor the inhabitation
of any manufactured
homewithinthe
manufactured
homepark.
C. Permitsrequired. lt shall be unlavvfulfor any personto construct,
maintainor use any lot or other parcelof land within the jurisdictionof
Cumberland
Countyfor a manufactured
homeparkuntilapplication
has been
madeand a permithas beenissuedby the CodeEnforcement
Coordinator.
No on-siteimprovements
may be madeuntilaftera permithas beengranted
by the Code EnforcementCoordinatorin accordancewith an approved
manufactured
homeparksiteplan.
parksin additionto all
D. Sr'fep/ans. Site plansfor manufactured-home
preliminary
plans
itemsrequiredin Article2203for
shallshowthe locationof
pedestrian
paths,type and locationof the perimeter
all proposedstructures;
buffer,electriclightingplans,off-streetparkingareas,drainagefacilities,and
all otherrequiredprovisions
of thissection.
E. Dimensionalcriteria.
1. Lotarea.The minimumlot areafor a manufactured
homeparkshall
be one acre,excludingpubliclydedicatedor reservedright-of-way
for streets,
andfloodplain
areas.
2. Density. The maximumdensityof individualmanufacturedhome
units withina manufactured
home park shall be eight per acre excluding
publiclydedicatedor reservedright-of-way
for streets.
3. Location of manufacturedhome spaces. Each proposed
manufactured
homeproposedto be locatedwithina manufactured
homepark
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mustbe locatedwithina designated
manufactured
homespaceas approved
on the manufacturedhome park site plan and every manufacturedhome
spaceshallcomplywiththefollowingminimumyardspaceprovisions:
a. All manufactured
home spacesshall be designedin such a
mannerthatwillallowfor eachmanufactured
homespaceto be a minimumof
25 feet apartlongitudinally,
15 feet a partend-to-end
or corner-to-corner,
and
whenspacesare designedin sucha mannerthatonespaceis angledtoward
anotherspace,20 feetapart;
b. All manufactured
homespacesshallbe locateda minimumof
25 feet from any permanentbuildinglocatedwithinthe manufactured
home
park;
c. All manufacturedhome spaces and structures,including
buildingswithinthe manufactured
homeparkshallbe locatedno closerthan
25 feet of a publicstreetright-of-way;
and
homespacesshallbe locatedno closerthan
d. All manufactured
fivefeetof the internaldrivewithinthe manufactured
homepark.
F. Sfreefaccess. All manufactured
homeparksshallhavedirectaccess
to a publicright-of-way.Directaccessto any publicright-of-way
shallnot be
permittedfor any singlemanufactured
homespacewithinthe manufactured
home park; all manufactured
home spacesmust be servedinternallyby
meansof a privatedrive. Streetaccessand entrancearea designsshall
conform to the NC Departmentof TransportationPolicy on Street and
DrivewayAccessto NorthCarolinaHighwaysguidelines.
ln additionto all applicable
improvements
requiredby
G. lmprovements.
ArticleXXlll and the CountyZoningOrdinance,
the followingimprovements
shall be constructedor implementedprior to applicationfor the final
building/park
inspection:
parkingspacesshallbe providedin accordance
1. Parking.Off-street
withthe applicable
zoningdistrictregulations;
however,in no caseshallthere
be less than two off-streetparkingspacesfor each manufacturedhome
space. Parkingshall not be permittedon or along the internaldrives in
manufactured
homeparks.
2. lntemal drives.All drives and courts shall be designedwith a
minimum30 foot right-of-way
and a minimum20 foot pavedtrafficareawhich
is adequately
drained.Everydeadend drivemorethan 100feet in lengthor
servingmorethanfour manufactured
homespacesshallbe providedwith a
pavedturn-aroundhavinga radiusof not lessthan40 feetfor a trafficsurface.
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3. Drainage.The manufactured
homeparkspacesshallbe situatedon
groundthat is not designatedas a SpecialFloodHazardArea and designed
and graded with drainagefacilitiesinstalledto transportrunoff to an
appropriate
outfallin sucha manneras to complywiththe N.C.Department
of
Environmentand NaturalResources'Manualof BestManagementPractices
(BMP)for stormwater control. When manufactured
home parksabut an
existing public drainage system, connectionto the public system is
mandatory.
4. Water and sewer. Every manufacturedhome space shall be
provided with water and sewer services to meet providing agency's
requirements,
and
standards,if public,or CountyPublicHealthDepartment
all suchplansshallbe approvedby the appropriate
agencies.
5. Undergroundutilities. All wiring serving new or remodeled
manufactured
homeparksshallbe placedunderground,
exceptas outlinedin
Section2306D.
6. Lighting.All interiordrivesand off-streetparkingareaswithinthe
manufactured
home park shall be lightedand in compliancewith Section
1102 M, CountyZoningOrdinance. The plans for lightingand all other
electricalhookupsand wiring shall be approvedby a County Electrical
Inspector.
7. Trashreceptacles/dumpsters.
All manufactured
home parksshall
providetrashand garbagestoragereceptacles
for eachmanufactured
home
spacethat complieswith the standardsof the CountyDepartment
of Solid
WasteManagement.The manufactured
homeparkowneris responsible
for
properstorage,collection
anddisposalof thetrash.
8. Screening. All dumpsterand utilityareas shall be locatedon
concreteslabsand at a minimum,fencedaroundthreefencedsides. Chain
link fencingmay be utilized,but it must be accompanied
with vegetative
plantingsso plantedto effectively
screenthe dumpsterand utilityareas.
9. Recreationand open space. Eachmanufactured
homepark shall
provide on-site recreation/open
space areas to servicethe needs of the
residentsof the parkcomplying
withthe provisions
of Section2308. lrregular
shapedareaswill be judgedfor usefulnessconsideringthe intentof this
ordinance.Eachrecreation/open
spaceareashallbe delineatedon the site
plan. Areaswithinthe yardsetbackscan be countedas partof the required
recreation/open
spaceareaprovidedtheseareasare developed,whichcould
includesuchitemsas tennisand basketball
courts,joggingtrails,etc. These
facilitiesshall not consistof over ten percentof the requiredrecreation/open
spacearea. No portionof the fifteen-footperimeterbufferllandscaped
area,
requiredbelow, shall be countedas part of the requiredrecreation/open
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spacearea. On-siteamenitiesoutsideof the yardsetbacks,suchas indoor
recreationcenters,clubhouses,etc. may be utilizedfor calculationto satisfy
spacearearequirements.
the recreation/open
10. Perimeterbuffer. All manufacturedhome parks shall have a
minimumfifteen-footwide naturalor landscapedbuffer area aroundthe
perimeterof the park,excluding
entrancedriveswithinwhichno temporaryor
permanentstructures
shallbe permitted.All manufactured
homeparksshall
havea physicalbarrier(i.e.fencing,hedge,etc.)definingthe boundaries
of
the park. Additionally,
if earthberms,fencesor wallsare locatedwithinthe
bufferarea,the bufferwidthshallnotbe reduced.
11. Fire protection Fire protectionstandardsshall be providedin
withthe rulesand regulations
of the fire districtin whichtheyare
accordance
located.All manufactured
homeparkplansshallbe submittedand approved
priorto occupancy.
Fire
Marshal
by the County
homeparksshall contain
12. Pedestriancirculation.
All manufactured
and maintainminimumthree-footwide internalpedestrianpathsto central
facilities,suchas pools,officeareas,laundryfacilities,recreation
areas,bus
stops,etc. Thesepaths,at a minimum,shallconsistof a top layerof sand,
crushedgravelor similarapprovedmaterial.The locationof thesepathsshall
final inspectioncan be
be shown on the site plan. No building/park
accomplished
untilthesepathsare installed.
H. HighwayPlan. Any manufacturedhome park site impactedby a
proposedright-of-way
shall reserve(or dedicate,if final plat required)the
right-of-way
up to 80 feet in width. Until the reservationis utilized,the
developer is allowed to use the area for manufacturedhome park
development.However,this area shall be designatedso that it can exist
independently
from the remainderof the manufactured
home park so that
when the roadwayconstruction
it will have littleimpacton the
commences,
restof the park.
l. Manufactured
home classification.
All manufactured
homepark spaces
developedand approvedafterJuly 1, 1996shallbe restricted
to ClassA and
ClassB manufactured
homes,as definedby thisordinance.
J. Replacement
homes.Whenmanufactured
homeparkownersintendto
replacea manufactured
home,they shallfirst notifythe Code Enforcement
Coordinatorand stakeout the site of the new manufacturedhomeshowing
the requiredsetbacks,
areas.
buffersandseparation
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ARTICLEXV
FINALAPPROVAL
SECTION2501. FINALAPPROVAL.GENERALLY,
A. lnstallation/Construction
of improvementsrequired. Before any plat
shall be eligiblefor final approval,the improvementsproposedby the
developerand requiredby thisordinance
musthavebeeninstalledor assured
provisions
withthe
to be installedin accordance
of Section2502. In addition,
improvementsmeeting or exceedingthose standardsrequiredby this
ordinanceand the CountyZoningOrdinance
shallbe installedin accordance
withthe standardsand requirements
for acceptance
of the N. C. Department
(NCDOT),
Transportation
of
the standardsof the PublicHealthDepartment,
the standardsof the PlanningBoard,or the officiallyadoptedstandardsof
otherpublicagencies,
whichever
is applicable.
B. Final plat. The final plat shall conformto the preliminaryplat as
approved. The developermay submitas a final plat that portionof the
approvedpreliminaryplan which he proposesto develop immediately,
providedthat, such action on the preliminaryplan by the Planning&
(hereinafter
"Department")
Inspections
Department
shallexpireand be of no
fudher effectunlessthe final plat is submittedto the Department
for final
plan approval
approvalwithintwo yearsfrom the date on whichpreliminary
was granted,or withintwo yearsfromthe datean extension
of the preliminary
planapprovalwas obtained.
C. Finalapprovalrequiredwith no finalplat required. For developments
not requiringfinalplat approval,the preliminary
approvalshallexpireand be
of no furthereffect if the developmenthas not been completedwithin two
years from the date on which preliminaryapprovalwas grantedby the
Department,
or withintwo yearsfromthe datean extensionof the preliminary
planapprovalwas obtained.
SECTION2502. FINALPLAT. GUARANTEES
OF IMPROVEMENTS.
Developers
mustsatisfyone of the followingguarantees
of improvements
prior to submissionfor final plat approvalof any portionof an approved
preliminary
plan:
A. All requiredimprovements
have been installedby the subdividerin
accordance
withthe requirements
of thisordinance;
or
B. A suretybond or certifiedcheck has been postedby the developer,
payableto the County,and againstwhichthe Countymay drawupondefault
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The suretybondor certified
in the installation
of all requiredimprovements.
submittedby
checkalongwith a sealedestimateof the costof improvements
a certifiedengineeror a licensedcontractorshall be submittedto the
Department. Upon receiptof the surety bond or certifiedcheck and the
the Department
willsubmitthe suretybondor
estimateof costof construction,
certifiedcheckto the CountyAttorneyfor approvalof legalsufficiencyand to
the CountyEngineerfor approvalof the estimate.The subdividerand the
"Director")
Director(hereinafter
shallset a reasonable
Planning& Inspections
are to be installedand completed.
time within which the improvements
Unlessan extensionof that time is grantedby the Directorand a new
estimateddate of completionapproved,in case of defaultthe Countyshall
makinguse of the certifiedcheck
to be completed,
causethe improvements
or callinguponthe suretyof the bond;or
C. An irrevocableletter of credit issuedby a bank or other lending
institutionreasonably
satisfactory
to the County, or a depositof funds into
escrow,may be acceptedin lieuof a bondor checksubjectto the sameterms
as "b"abovg;or
sectionsof an
mayapprovethe initialand succeeding
D. The Department
plat,
of
withoutinstallation
approvedpreliminaryplan, submittedas a final
improvements
but finalplatapproval
or financialguaranteeof improvements,
of any other sectionof the developmentwill be withhelduntil required
improvements
have been installedas requiredby this ordinanceand the
shallbe
CountyZoningOrdinance.Finalplatsapprovedunderthisprocedure
limitedto a maximumof 25 lotsor 50 percentof the totalnumberof building
lots of the approvedpreliminaryplan remainingprior to submission,
whicheveris less.
A final plat of the final sectionof a development
submittedunderthis
procedureor a final plat constituting
may
an entiresubdivision/development
be of any size and shallbe grantedfinal approvalonly under(a), (b) or (c)
above.
ANDAPPROVAL.
SECTION
2503.FINALPLAT- SUBMISSION
The final plat shall be submittedto the Departmentin such a form as
requiredbelow.The Director,
or the Director's
shallreviewthe final
designee,
platfor compliance
provisions
with the
of this ordinance,
the CountyZoning
plan. The final
ordinanceand otherconditions
of approvalof the preliminary
platshallnot be approveduntilthe improvements
requiredby the preliminary
planapprovalor requiredby this ordinanceor the CountyZoningOrdinance
have been installedor guaranteedto be installedin accordancewith Section
2502. Thefollowingmustbe shownon thefinalplat:
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plan
A. General.The finalplatshallconformto the approvedpreliminary
andto the requirements
of NorthCarolinaGeneralStatute47-30.
ffiap,
B. Map form.The final plat shall be submittedas a reproducible
either originalink on polyesterfilm (mylar),or a reproduceddrawing,
transparentand archival(as definedby the AmericanNationalStandards
Institute);
shallbe drawnto a scaleof not largerthan20 feet to the inch,and
not lessthan 200 feet to the inch;and shallhavean outsidemarginsize of
either1Bby 24 inchesar 24 by 36 inches.Wheresizeof landareasrequire,
matchlinesand
mapsmay be shownon two or moresheetswithappropriate
eachsectionshallcontaina keymapshowingthe locationof the sections.
C. Surueyor'scertificate. There shall appear on each final plat a
by the personunderwhosesupervision
certificate
the surveyor finalplatwas
information
made, statingthe origin of the
shown on the plat, including
recordeddeed and plat referencesand any other recordeddata shown
thereon;and the ratioof precisionbeforeany adjustments.Any lineson the
finalplat not actuallysurveyedbe clearlyindicatedand a statementincluded
indicating
the sourceof information.Wherea finalplatconsistsof morethan
but all othersheets
one sheet,only one sheetneedcontainthe certification
shallbe signedandsealed.
This certificate
shallindicatethe sourceof information
for the surveyand
and
data indicatingthe ratioof precisionof the surveybeforeadjustments
shallbe in substantially
the following
form:
"l,

that this platwas drawnundermy supervision
, certiflT
(deeddescription
fromactualsurveymadeundermy supervision
recorded
(other);
in Book _,
Page_;
Book_,
Page_; etc,)
that the
boundaries
not surveyedare clearlyindicatedas drawnfrom information
page_; that the ratioof precisionas calculated
foundin Book_,
is 1:_;
that this platwas preparedin accordance
Srnr.
with N.C.GEr.r.
47-30 as amended. Witness my hand and seal this
day of
. A .D ..
(Sealor Stamp)
Surveyor
Registration
No.:
Nothingin this sectionshallpreventthe recordingof a final platthat was
preparedin accordance
with a previousversionof N.C.Ger.r.
Srnr.47-30as
amended,properlysignedand notarized,pursuantto the statuesapplicable
at the time of the signingof the final plat. However,it shall be the
responsibility
of the personpresenting
the finalplatto provethatthe finalplat
prepared
was so
andsigned.
Droft - July 15,2008
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D. Certificateof ownershipand dedication The followingnotarizedowner
certificate
shallappearon the finalplatalongwiththe owner(s)signature:
"Theundersigned
herebyacknowledges
thatthe landshownon thisplatis
jurisdiction
withinthe subdivision
regulation
of the Countyof Cumberland
and thatthis platandallotmentis (myor our)freeact anddeedandthat (l
or we) do herebydedicateto publicuse as (streets,parks,playgrounds,
schoolsite, openspacesand easements)
foreverall areasso shownor
plat."
indicated
on said
Owner'sSignature(s)
E. Director'scertificateof approval.The followingcertificateshallappear
on the final plat with the signatureof the Directorpriorto submission
of the
finalplatto the PlatReviewOfficer:
"Approved
by the Cumberland
CountyPlanning& Inspections
Department
on the-day
of -,
-."
(seal)

Signed:

Planning& Inspections
Director
F. Plat ReviewOfficercertification.The Plat ReviewOfficershall certify
the final plat,if it complieswith all statutoryrequirements
for recording,
with
the followingcertificate
on the faceof thefinalplat:
STATEOF NORTHCAROLINA
COUNTYOF CUMBERLAND
"l,

Plat ReviewOfficerof CumberlandCounty,certifythat
the plat to whichthis certificateis affixedmeetsall statutoryrequirements
for recording.
Signed:

(seal)

PlatReviewOfficer
Date:
G. Certificateof registration.Spaceshallbe providedon the final plat for
the certificateof registration
by the CumberlandCountyRegisterof Deedsas
requiredby law.
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sEcTloN 2504. DTSCLOSURES
REQU|RED.
A. Disclosureof private streetsfafus. The followingdisclosuresshall
appearon any final plat containinga privatestreetas approvedunderthe
provisions
of Section2304,if applicable:
1. All PrivateSfreefs.
"No publicagencyis presentlyresponsiblefor maintenanceof the
privatestreet(s)shownon this plat. Privatestreetsare for the use of
all ownersof propertywithinthis development
and their guests;any
governmentalagency or personnelor equipmentthereof granted
perpetualaccessover all such privatestreetsto accomplishor fulfill
any serviceor functionfor which the agency is responsible;any
agency or organizationdesignatedby a governmentalagency to
performa designated
functionshallalso be grantedaccessthe same
as that government
agency. Any governmental
agencyexercisingits
accessrightsshallhavethe samerightsand onlysuch liabilities
as it
wouldhaveon any publiclands,rights-of-way,
or easements."
2. C/ass"C"privatesfreefs.
"All current and future owners of the tracts served by and having
access to the Class "C" privatestreet(s)shown on this plat are
responsible
for the maintenance
of the Class"C"privatestreet(s)."
3. C/ass"8" or "C"pivate sfreefs,if applicable.
"All current and future owners of the tracts served by and having
accessto the Class"B"or "C"privatestreet(s)shownon this platshall
not be permitted
to furtherdividethe tractswithoutupgrading
the Class
"8" or "C" privatestreet(s)to
standards."
B. FarmlandProtectionArea disclosure.All final platsfor developments
locatedwithina designatedFarmlandProtectionArea,as definedin the Land
Use Plan in effectat the time of recordation,
and depictedon the Land Use
Planmap,or subsequent
comparable
officiallyadoptedplanand map,shall
containa disclosurenoticethat states:
"Thispropertyor neighboring
propertymay be subjectto inconvenience,
discomfort
and the possibility
of injuryto propertyand health,arisingfrom
practicesand operations,
normaland acceptedfarmingand agricultural
includingbut not limitedto noise,odors,dust,the operationof any kindof
machinery,the storageand disposalof manure,and the applicationof
fertilizers,
herbicides,
soilamendments,
and pesticides."
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C. On-sitewaterand/orsewer disclosure.The followingstatementshall
be on any final plat for propertynot servedby publicwaterand/orsewer,as
applicable:
"lndividual
lotsshownon this platdo not havepublicsewerandlorwater
servicesavailable,and no lots have been approvedby the Health
Departmentfor on-sitesewer servicesor been deemedacceptablefor
privatewaterwellsas of the dateof thisrecording."
D. Nonconformingstructuredisclosure. All structuresexistingon the
subjectpropertyat the timeof the recording
shallbe shownon the finalplator
the finalplatshallincludethefollowingcertification
signedby the owner(s):
"Nonconforming structures have not
subdivision/development/p
lat."

been created by

this

SECTION2505. APPROVALOF PLATNOTACCEPTANCE
OF
DEDICATION.
The approvalof a plat pursuantto this ordinanceshallnot be deemedto
constitute
or effectthe acceptance
by the County,otherpublicagencyor the
publicof the dedicationof any streetor otherground,publicutilityline, or
otherpublicfacilityshownon the plat.
SECTION2506. FINALPLAT- RECORDING.
The developeror the developer's
agentshall recordthe final plat in the
Cumberland
CountyRegistrywithinoneyearafterapprovalof the finalplatby
the Director.Failureof the developeror the developer's
agentto recordthe
final plat in the Cumberland
CountyRegistrywithinone year afterthe final
approvalshallcausesuchfinalapprovalto be nulland voidand of no further
force or effect.
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ARTICLEXVI
LEGALPROVISIONS
SECTION2601. WAIVERS.
The PlanningBoardmay waivethe requirements
of this ordinancewhere
if findsby resolution
that:
A. Becauseof the size of the tractto be subdivided,
its topography,
the
conditionor natureof adjoiningareas,or the existenceof other unusual
physicalconditions,strictcompliancewith the provisionsof this ordinance
wouldcausea specialhardshipto the propertyownerand be inequitable,
and
B. The public purposesof this ordinanceand the county Zoning
Ordinance
wouldbe servedto an equalor greaterdegree,and
C. The propertyownerwouldnot be affordeda specialprivilegedeniedto
others.
In grantingwaivers,the PlanningBoardmay requiresuch conditionsas
willsecure,in so far as practicable,
the objectives
of the requirements
waived.
Any waiver,thusgranted,is requiredto be enteredin writingin the minutesof
the PlanningBoardand the reasoning
uponwhichdeparturewasjustifiedset
forth.
SECTION2602. PENALTY.
Fromand afterthe effectivedateof thisordinance,
any personwho being
the owner,or agentof the owner,of landlocatedwithinthe plattingjurisdiction
of this ordinanceas established
in Section2004,thereafter
tranJfersor sells
such land by referenceto a plat showinga subdivision
of land beforesuch
plat has been properlyapprovedunder the terms of this ordinanceand
recordedin the office of the Registerof Deeds shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.The descriptionof metesand boundsin the inJtrumentof
transfer,or otherdocumentusedin the processof sellingor transfer,shallnot
exemptthe transaction
from suchpenalties.The County,throughits County
Attorneyor other officialdesignatedby the Boardof Commisiioners,
may
gnjoinsuchillegaltransferor saleby actionfor thisjurisdiction.
$tate statute reference:N. C. Geru.Srnr. S 1S3A-334
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SECTION2603. VALIDITY.
lf any article,section,sub-section,
sentence,clauseor phraseof this
ordinanceis for any reasonheldto be invalid,suchdecisionshallnot affect
the validityof the remainingportionsof this ordinance. The Board of
Commissioners
herebydeclaresthat it wouldhavepassedthisordinanceand
each article,section,subsection,sentence,clause,and phrase thereof,
irrespectiveof the fact that any one or more article,section,sub-section,
sentence,
clause,or phrasebe declaredinvalid.
SECTION
2603. RESPONSIBILITY
OF THEREGISTER
OF DEEDS.
thereto,
Fromand afterthe adoptionof thisordinance,
or any amendment
by the Boardof Commissioners
and the filingof a copywith the Registerof
plat of landwithinthe County'ssubdivision
regulation
Deeds,no subdivision
jurisdiction
shallbe filedor recordeduntilit shallhavebeensubmittedto and
Department
and untilsuchapproval
approvedby the Planningand Inspection
shallhavebeenenteredon the face of the plat in writing,by the Directorof
Department.The Registerof Deedsshallnot
the Planningand Inspections
file a plat of subdivisionland locatedwithin the territorialjurisdictionof
CumberlandCounty as defined in Section 2103, which has not been
nor shallthe Clerkof Superior
approvedin accordance
withtheseprovisions
plat
wheresuchrecording
wouldbe in
Courtorderor directthe recording
of a
conflictwiththissection.
SECTION2604. EFFECTIVE
DATE.
This ordinanceshallbe in full forceand effectfrom and afterits passage
by the Boardof Commissioners
day of
of Cumberland
Countythis the _
2008.
_,
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APPENDIXES
Exhibit1:

Subdivision
/ SitePlanApplication

Exhibit2:

FeeSchedule

Exhibit3:

GroupDevelopment
/ SitePlanExample

Exhibit4:

MunicipalInfluenceArea/ SewerServiceArea[MIA/SSA]

Exhibit5:

MIADevelopment
Standards

Exhibit6:

FortBraggSpecialInterestArea

Exhibit7:

Requestfor Wavier

Disclaimer: The materialcontainedwiththe appendixes
is for generalreference,
informational
and
illustrativepurposesonly and is not to be construedor used in place of the officiallyadopted
policiesor plan nor does it replaceany officiallyadoptedregulations,
regulations,
policiesor plans.
Whilethe information
containedhereinis believedto be accurate,the Countyof Cumberland
does
not assumeany responsibilityfor the informationand the usersof this manualshouldcontractthe
Coun$ Planning& Inspections
Department
to verifythe contentspriorto relyingon thisinformation.

CUMBERLAND
COUNTY
JOINTPLANNING
BOARD

SUBDIVISION
AND SITEPLANSUBMISSION
FORM
TYPEREVIEW
PRELIMINARY

DATE

BILLAMT

CaseNumber:

RECEIPT

DateReceived:

FINAL

ReceivedBy:

EXTENSION/ADDITION

Planning/Town
Board

REVISION
PARKS& OPENSPACEFEE

MeetingDate:

COPIES

NOTE: SeeFee$chedule

12 Workinq DavsRequiredfor all reviews

$

Submit 16Copiesof a SitePlanRequiredfor ALL Developments

Nameof Development:
Location:
Parcelldentification
Number(s):
Useof Property
(BeSpecific):

Numberof Lots/
Unitsto be Approved:
_

Submission
Type:(Subdivision/Group
DevelopmenVCommercial):
(existing
Typeof WaterFacility
or proposed):
Well_
PWC_
Typeof SewerFacility(existingor proposed): Septic

Comm.(Specify)
Other(Specify).

PWC_

Owner/Develooer:

Engineer/Surveyor:

Mailing Address:

Mailing Address:

Telephone
umber(s):

Number(s).
Telephone

FAXNumber.

FAXNumber:

EMAIL:

EMAIL:

ContactPerson

TelephoneNo.:

Do you wish the Countyto installstreetsignsat a fee if required? YES _

Signature:

NO

Date:

ADDRESSING/STREETNAME SECTIONMUST SIGN EVERYSUBMITTAL FORM PRIOR TO SUBMISSIONFOR STREET

NAME VERIFICATION. StreetName/Address
SignatureApproval:
.'IFWAIVER IS REQUESTED.ATTACHREQUESTFORWAIVERFORM.''
"
"FORANYQUESTIONS.
CALL:ED BYRNE678-7609.
JEFFBARNHILL678-7765
or PATRICIASPEICHER
678-7605
OFFICIALUSEONLY
IndustrialPark

_Yes

_

No

MilitaryS/mi

_Yes

_

Watershed

_Yes

_

_Yes

_

No

Airpo( Area

Sewer Service Area

Yes

No

Utilities Other:

Averasboro Battlefield

Yes

No

Town Limits

NORCRESS

_Yes

_No

Yes

No
No
No

Verified bv:

Date:

MunicipalInfluenceArea
Zoning:

ZoningArea

NOTE: THE APPLICANT lS RESPONSIBLEFOR ENSURINGEASEMENTSWHICH MAY EXIST ON THE SUBJECT PROPERW ARE
"ACCOUNTED FOR AND SHOWNON THE PLAN, NOT ENCUMBEREDAND THAT NO PART OF THIS DEVELOPMENTIS VIOLATINGTHE"
RIGHTS OF THE EASEMENTHOLDER.
Revised06-16-08

E1

SUBDIVISIONFEE SCHEDULE

<OR= 5 LOTS

SUBDIVISION FEES:
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISIONS
SUBDIVISIONREVISIONAND EXTENSIONS

$100
$2s

<OR = 5 LOTS

GROUP DEVELOPMENTSFEE:

PRELIMINARY GROUPDEVELOPMENT
GROUPDEVELOPMENTREVISIONAND EXTENSION

$25
$25

>5 LOTS
$200
$50

>5 LOTS
$50

$s0

SITE PLAIIS AND FINAL PLAT FEES:
COMMERCIAL AND TNDUSTRIALSITE PLANS
SITE PLAN REVISIONSAND EXTENSIONS
FINAL PLATS

REOUESTFOR WAIVER (PENDING):

$s0
$2s

s2s

$200

Revised06-16-08

E2

REQUTPEilENTSFOR
6ROUPDEI/ELOPIilENT
STTEPLANRETTEW

1. Drawing done fo engineeringscale
2. Drawing will reflect:
o

metes and boundsof entire site with adjoiningstreet right-of-way shownand nameor stafe road nunber of that
slreef or road;
foot print of allexisting and/or proposedbuildings or additions with dimensionsandsguare footage indicated:
locafion and size of all existing and/or proposedcurbcuts and indicate such on the plan:
parking plan to includethe locafion of a//proposedspaces(stondard size is 9'by 20), parking isle uidth and traffic
crrculation scheme:

.

existing or proposedlocafion and drain field area of wells and,/orseptic tanks:

.

existing or proposedfencirg:

.

sefbacks of all existing and/or proposedbuildingsor addifions from all other building and from all property linesNotu: ff setbacks shownare not in accordancewith the nininum setbacks of the zoningdistrict of the property,
then ottach a letter reguestingonysuch variancewith a reasonableexplanationorjustification as to wiy the
vorianceis necessoryin order to developthe site:

'

Any easementswhich mayexist on the subjecf properfy are accountedfor and shownon fhe plan, not encunbered
and fhat no part of fhe deuelopnentis violating the rights of the easementholder;

c

Location, type andsize of all freestanding signs:

.

Locafion of buffer with the type and size indicated:

o

Locafion of landscapingand types of plantings.

3. vicinity nap to show locationof property or site within the city or county
4. Correct north arrow
5. Data block to reflect the following:
.
.
.
c
.
t
.

nameof developnent
owner
zoning of property
acr€og€ ofsite
scale of drawing
proposed building or addifion square footage
number of off-street parking spaces(fo includehandicappedspaces)

6. ff split zoning,zoninglines must be shownon the prelininary

Revised:9-28-06

E3-a

SAMPLEMAP
SITEPLANREVIEW
rY

LOCATIONMAP
s81056'59"W

100'

RD.
SANDEROSA

OF:
PROPERTY
,
ZONED:
, SCALE: 1"=50'
PIN#:

couNTY,NC

E3-b

SorivcrSewice Area
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Eeebver
Spihg Laka Are Plen iisnbipal lntueflce All.
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Wadatunhlpal Infiuencttuea and Props€d Eeandon
I
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I
ftunicipal ffiuoncaAne
hopccCUndcr|
I
Stedrmn tunicipat lnlluercc Arcr md PrcpoEod
f
Propo$d lh|nlcbal Infi sence A'raa
Q

I
-
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lbpeilltr

6/612008
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Exhibit1- MIA Development
Stqndords
DEVELOPMENT
FAYETTEVITTE
STANDARD
Parks,Recreation& Landarea per
Open SpaceAreas residential
unit*:
(PROSA)
1. 500 sq ft if
outsideSFHA;
2. 1000sq ft if
withinSFHA;
3. 2000 sq ft if
water body
*May pay fee in
lieu

(Sec.2s-33)

All Streets
(Publicor Private)

HOPEMITLS

SPRING IAKE

Landarea per
residentialunit*:
1. 1/35 acreif
outsideSFHA;
2. Win SFHA&
slopesgreater
than 15olo,
I/20 acre
3. Waterbodies
must be
approvedby
the Town

Landarea per
residential
unit*:
500 sq ft unit;
cannotinclude
any landarea
subjectto
floodingor land
area usedto
satisffany other
regulation

xMaypay fee in
lieu

Alsosee"Group
Developments"
below
(Sec.86-129)
NCDOT- more
Town standards&
restrictivestandard specifications
(Sec.86-122)
applies
Minor& residential Localstreets,min
streets: 50'min
width of 50'
right-of-waywidth
Cul-de-sac:
800'
Concretecurbsand max length;40'
gutters
min width;
turnaroundradius,
50'
lSec.2s-31(2)l

MIA Toble
Cumberf
ond County Subdivision Ord i nonce,Sec.2302.A
Mov 19, 2008

*No fee in lieu

Alsosee"Group
Developments"
below

EASTOVER

STEDMAN

PendingLandarea per
currentlysameas residential
County
unit+:
1. 500 sq ft if
outside
SFHA;
2. 1000sq ft if
within
SFHA;
3. 2000sq ft if
water body
*May pay fee
in lieu
(Sec.3.13.1)

WADE
Landarea per
residentialunit*:
1. 500 sq ft if
outsideSFHA;
2. 1000sq ft if
within SFHA;
3. 2000sq ft if
water body

TINDEN

FATCON

GODWIN

Landarea per
residentialunit*:
1. 500 sq ft if
outsideSFHA;
2. 1000sq ft if
within SFHA;
3. 2000 sq ft if
water body

Landarea per
residentialunit*:
1. 500 sq ft if
outsideSFHA;
2. 1000sq ft if
within SFHA;
3. 2000sq ft if
water body

*May pay fee in
lieu
(Sec.3.13.1)

*May pay fee in
lieu
( Se c.3 .1 3 .1 )

*May pay fee in
lieu
( Se c.3 .1 3 .1 )

Alsosee"Group
Developments"
below

Alsosee "Group
Alsosee"Group
Developments"
below Developments"
below

Also see
"Group
Developments"
below
Town standards PendingTown Engineer NCDOTstandards
& specifications currentlysameas approval
County
required
Minimumwidth: 50'
Localstreets, min
width of 50'
MinorT-fare
Cul-de-sac:
800'max
(collector)min length;40'min
Cul-de-sac:
800'
width: 60'
width; turnaround
max length;40'
radius,50'
min width;
MinorT-fare
(Sec.3.17)
turnaround
(residential)
radius,50'
min width: 50' Blocklengths,max of
1800'

Not applicable

ls1ss.67(H)l

E5-a

Not applicable

NCDOTstandards
( Se c.4 .1 )

NCDOTstandards
( Se c.4 .1 )

Minimumwidth: 50'

Minimumwidth:
50'

Cul-de-sac:
800'max
length;40'min
width; turnaround
radius,50'
(Sec.3.17)
Blocklengths,max of

Cul-de-sac:
800'
max length;40'
min width;
turnaroundradius,
50'
( Se c.3 .1 7 )

Stondords
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DEVELOPMENT
STANDARD
All Streets
(Publicor Private),
continued

FAYETTEVILLE

HOPEMILLS

SPRING LAKE

(Sec.86-79)
Blocklengths, max
of 1800'
(Sec.86-82)

Streetsmust be
certified by Town
as being
acceptablefor
future
maintenance

(g1ss.s0)

Blocklengths,
max of 1800'

(s1ss.s1)

EASTOVER

STEDMAN
Cul-de-sac:
800'max
length;40'min
width;
turnaround
radius,50'

WADE

LINDEN

(Sec.3.18)

FATCON

GODWIN

1800'
(Sec.3.18)

max
Blocklengths,
of 1800'
(Sec.3.18)

NCDOTstandards,
approvedby the
Town
(sec.4.1)

NCDOTstandards,
approvedby the
Town
( Se c.4 .1 )

Driveways
complyw/
storm water
requirements,
pipe min inside
diameter15"
w/ ltover
(Sec.3.17)
Blocklengths,
1800'
(Sec.3.18)

PublicStreets

NCDOTstandards
more stringent
than Fayetteville's,
NCDOTstandards
applv

Pavementwidths:
40'minimumfor
collectorand 30'
minimumfor minor
streets
(Sec.86-122)
Greaterthan 2
unitsper acre,
concretecurb &
gutter; equal to 2
units per acre,
concreteor rolled
asohaltcurb &

MfA Toble
County Subdivision Ord i nonce, Sec. 2302.A
Curnberlond
Moy 19. 2008

Roadwaybaseto
Town required
width, roadway
surfacingnot
requiredbut
encouraged,if
sufaced must be
standardsof the
Town

(s1ss.66)

NCDOT
Pendingcurrentlysameas Subdivision
Roads,Min
County
Construction
Standards
compliance
(Sec.3.17)
Sutfacing
required
(Sec.4.1.c)
Concretecurb
& qutter,all

E5-b

Approvedby the
Town
Roadwaysurface2"of
I-2 asphaltwith a
min. width of 20'
Asphaltcurbsand
gutters
(Sec.4.1)

Not applicable

Exhibit1- MIA Development
Stondords
DEVELOPMENT
STANDARD

FAYETTEVILLE

SPRING LAKE

EASTOVER

gutter;lessthan2
unitsperacre,
NCDOT
standards
lSec86-128(c)l

PublicStreets,
continued

PrivateStreets

HOPEMILLS

STEDMAN

LINDEN

FALCON

Pavedprivateallowed Not applicable
for residential
developments
only

ClassC (dift) not
permitted

NCDOTstandardsw/
asphalt curb & gutter
Minimumwidth, 60'
with a 20'travel way

60'minimumr/w w/
20'pavement

Owners'association
mandatory

Asphaltcurbs&
gutters

No property lines in
No propertylinesin
rlw
(Sec.4.2)
Utilities

Sameas County
lSec.25-31(10)l

Sameas County
lSec.B6-128(b)l

Utility Easements

20' (10'each side
of rear lot line) in
residential;and
if
nonresidential
deemednecessary
by City Engineer
fSec.25-31(5)l

10'(5'eachsideof
rear lot line or
other location
where necessary
(Sec.86-72)

MfA Toble
CumberlondCountySubdivisionOrd i nonce,Sec.2302.A
Mov 19,2008

GODWIN

new streets- 2
ft rolledor
valleytypes for
residential
streetsand 2
ft,6in90
degreeveftical
high backfor
non-residential
l-Sec.4.1fe)l

Pending
currentlysameas
County

ClassA and ClassB
per County/NCDOT
standards;

WADE

PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.4.3i)
Corrntv
10'(5'eachside Pending
10'(5'each
of rear lot lineor currently
sameas sideof rear lot
other location
County
lineor other
where necessary
locationwhere
(51ss.4s)
necessary
(sec.3.11)

E5-c

(Sec.4.2)

NCDOTstandards
w/ asphaltcurb &
gutter
Minimumwidth,
60'with a 20'travel
way
Owners'association
mandatory

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.9)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.9)

No propertylinesin
r/w
(Sec.4.2)
Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.g)

10'(5'each
sideof
rearlot lineor other
locationwhere
necessary
(Sec.3.11)

Not applicable

10'(5'eachsideof
rear lot line or other
locationwhere
necessary
(Sec.3.11)

10'(5'eachsideof
rear lot line or
other location
wnere necessary
(Sec.3.11)
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DEVELOPMENT
STANDARD

Water/Sewer
Extension

FAYETTEVILLE

Sameas County
w/in MIA
(Per interlocal
agreement- within
SSA,publicwater
for 2.2 units per
acres,i.e,, R20;
publicwater and
public sewer,
greaterthan 2.2
units per acre)

Fire Hydrants

Sameas County

HOPEMILLS

SPRING LAKE

EASTOVER

STEDMAN

Mandatorywhen
Mandatory
when Pendingexistingw/in 2,000' existing
w/in200' currentlysame as
(Sec.B6-76)
County;except if
w/in ESD,any
subdivision
w/in
2,000' of existing
line mustextend
and connect

PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.4.3.Q
County

Sameas County
lSec.86-128(a)l

StormDrainage

In compliancewith
NCDENRManual
for Best
Management
Practices

In compliancewith
NCDENRManual
for Best
Management
Practices

In compliance
with NCDENR
Manual for Best
Management
Practices

Sidewalks
(complyingW ADA
standards)

One sideof all
streetsWin
development;
Along existing
collectoror afterial

Densityequalto or
greater than 2
unitsper acre,both
sides of all streets
- rearriredonlv

One sideof
street, location
determinedby
Town Building
Tnsneator

MIA Toble
CumberlondCountySubdivisionOrd i nonce, Sec.23O2.
A
Moy 19, 2008

ESDwater
cannot support
hydrantsfor fire
slJnDression
Pendingcurrentlysame as
County

WADE

E5-d

FALCON

GODWIN

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.d)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(sec.4.3.d)

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.d)

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.f)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.f)

Sameas County
(Sec.4.3.0

Not applicable

In compliance
with
NCDENRManualfor
Best Management
Practices

with
In compliance
NCDENRManual
for Best
Management
Practices

In compliance In comoliancewith
with NCDENR NCDENRManualfor
Manual for Best Best Management
Management
Practices
Practices

Pending4'wide along
currentlysameas all streets
County
whether
proposeo
(new) or

LINDEN

4'oavedsidewalks
on
one sideof all new
streets adjacentto
curb and gutter
(Sec.4.1.h)

Not applicable;
nowever,
sidewalks
cannot be
locatedover

Exhibit1- MIA Development
Stondords
DEVETOPMENT
STANDARD

Sidewalks
(complyingw/ ADA
standards),
continued

Group
Development
Provisions

FAYETTEVILTE
street adjacentto
develooment
[Sec.2s-61(5)]
IPerinterlocal
agreement,in SSA
on one side of
collectorstreets
(serves/intendedto
serveat least100
dwellingunits)and
both sidesof all
thorormhfaresl
Sameas CounW

HOPEMILLS

SPRING IAKE

whencurb& gutter [51ss.67(F)]
typestreetcrosssectionexists.
lSec.86-122(g)l

EASTOVER

STEDMAN

WADE

existing,except
cul-de-sac
serving8 or
lesslots/units

Min. sizeof tract
40,000sq ft;

Setbackscomply
with zoningof site

Setbackscomply
with zoningof
site

PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.3.21)
County

40'accesspoint
1/35 acre per unit
on site recreation
area, BOCcan
acceptfee in lieu
Oneaccesspoint
for each60 parking
spaces
Parkingspacesize:
9'x20'
Compactspaces
allowed
(Sec.86-85)
MfA Toble
Cumberland
CountySubdivision
Ordinonce,Sec.23O2.A
Moy 19,2008

40'accesspoint
500 sq ft of
recreationarea
per unit on site
One accesspoint
for each 60
parkingspaces
Parkingspace
size: 9120'

E5-e

FALCON

GODWIN

Town-owned
water lines&
Town will not
acceptexisting
system with
sidewalksover
lines

Whenadjacent
to parking
area,6'wide
(Sec.4.3.9)

Min.sizeof Uact
40,000 sq ft;

LINDEN

Sameas County
(Sec.3.21)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.3.21)

Sameas County
( Se c.3 ,2 1 )

Stondords
Exhibit1- MIA Development
DEVETOPMENT
FAYETTEVILLE
STANDARD
ZLLProvisions
Sameas County

MHPProvisions

Sameas County

HOPEMITLS

SPRING LAKE

EASTOVER

Sameas County
(Sec.86-88)

Sameas County

Yes,sameas
Countyexceptplan
mustalsobe
approvedby Fire
Department
(Sec.86-89)

Min of one acre
Pendingand min of 8 MHs currentlysameas
County
Min 3,000sq ft
MH spacefor
eachunit

STEDMAN

PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.3.24)
County

WADE

LIN D E N

FALCON

GODWIN

Sameas County
( S e c . 3 . 2 1 .1 )

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.3.21.1

Sameas County
(Sec.3.23)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.3.23)

Sameas County
(Sec.3.23)

Drives: min of
30'widew/
pavingmin 20'
Min 60'frontage
w/ direct access
on publicstreet
Min 140 sq ft
concreteor hard
surfacepatio
with min 30"
wide concreteor
hard surface
walkway
(chpt 1s3)
Guaranteeof
Improvements

Sameas County

Lot Frontaoe

Sameas Countv

Improvementsin,
bond, certified
checlgor letter of
credit
(Sec.B6-36)
35' m inim um

MIA Toble
A
CumberlondCounty SubdivisionOrd i nonce, Sec.23O2.
Moy 19, 2008

Sameas County

(51ss.23)

PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.2.6)
County

Sameas County
(Sec.2.6)

Not applicable Sameas County
(Sec.2.6)

Sameas County
(Sec.2.6)

3 5 'm i n i m u m

Penrlino -

20' mi ni m um

Not applicable

2 0 'm i n i m u m

2 0 'm i n i m u m

E5-f

2 0 'm i n i m u m

Exhibit1- MIA Development
Stondords
DEVELOPMENT
STANDARD

FAYETTEVITLE

HOPEMITLS

lSec.86-83(3)l

SPRING LAKE

EASTOVER

[51ss.s2(c)] currentlysameas

STEDMAN
(Sec.3.20.c)

WADE

LINDEN

(Sec.3.20)

FALCON

GODWIN

(Sec.3.20)

(Sec.3.20)

Corrnfv

Development
AccessPoints

Twoseparate
accesspoints
(Sec.86-63)

School,Parks
PublicAccess

NLT 10'walkways
dedicated
(Sec.86-74)

Subdivision
Definition

Sameas County

Sameas County
(sec. 86-1)

Pending
currently
sameas
Counfu
NLT10'
walkways
dedicated
r61qq47'l
Similaras County
except: 5 acre
tracb (as
opposedto 10
acres)where no
right of way
dedication

Not applicable

PendingNLT10'
currentlysame as walkways
County
dedicated
(Sec.3.13)
PendingSameas
currentlysameas County
(Sec.1.8)
County

(q1ss.06)
Streetscape
Landscaping
subdivisions/group
developments

When off-street
parkingrequired,
street yard along
the width of public
right-of-waywidths vary
dependantupon
zoningdistrict,
typically6': 1 lg
tree or 3 sm trees
every50'and 6
shrubsevery 50';
can be combination
ofboth. Parking
ar eas , lt r ee&6
shrubsevery 15
sDaces

MIA Toble
CumberlondCountySubdivisionOrdinonce, Sec.2302.A
Moy 19,2008

Streetscape
landscaping
requiredwhen
development
along "Entrance
Corridor"- 6'
plantingstrip
adjacentto rightof-way: 1 lg tree
every 50' or 2
sm trees every
50'. Parkinglots
w/12 or greater
spaces: 1 lg or 2
sm trees each 12
spaces
(q1s6.088)

Streettrees: 1
tree per 50
linearft of
street frontage
ano no more
than 50'
separation
Located
betweenback
of curb and
sidewalk
(Sec.4.3.h)

E5-g

NLT10'walkways
dedicated
(Sec,3.13)

Not applicable

NLT 10'walkways
dedicated
(Sec.3.13)

NLT 10'walkways
dedicated
(Sec.3.13)

Sameas County
(Sec.1.8)

Not applicable

Sameas County
(Sec.1.8)

Sameas County
(Sec,1.8)

Stondords
Exhibit1- MIA Development
DEVETOPMENT
STANDARD

FAYETTEVILLE

HOPEMILLS

SPRING IAKE

EASTOVER

STEDMAN

WADE

LINDEN

FATCON

GODWIN

(Art.XW)
Greenway
Standards

Tree Preservation

Compliance
w/
GreenwayPlan
(Sec.3.13.2)
Permitrequired
priorto removalof
any ffees
(Sec.102428)

Exceptions
w/in
MIA

Encouraged
and
can be credited
toward
landscaping
provisions
(E1s6.088.8)
Sewerextension
and/or
connection:

Sewerextension
and/or
connection:

Per interlocal
agreement

Per interlocal
a9reemenr

Concretecurb
& gutter not
requiredwhen
3 or less lots
out of same
parent and
where new
street not
being
construded or
existingstreet
w/o concrete
curb & gutter
being extended
Greenway
standardsnot
applicable
where
residentialdoes
not abut
designated
Grppnwev

MIA Toble
CumberlondCountySubdivisionOrdinonce, Sec.2302.A
Moy 19, 2008

E5-h

Sewerextension
and/orconnection:

Sewerextension
and/orconnection:

Sewerextension
and/orconnection:

Perinterlocal
agreement

Per interlocal
a9reement

Perinterlocal
agreement

Exhibit1- MIA Development
Stondords
DEVETOPMENT
STANDARD

FAYETTEVILLE

HOPEMILLS

SPRING IAKE

EASTOVER

STEDMAN
Corridorand
where 3 or less
contiguouslots
from the same
parent

Exceptions
w/in
MlA, continued

MfA Toble
CumberlondCounty Subdivision Ord i nonce,Sec.2302.A
Mqy 19.2008

Sidewalksnot
requiredif 3 or
lesslots from
the same
parent abutting
street w/o
existing
sidewalksand
a new street
not being
constructed
(Sec.3.1.1)

E5-i

WADE

TINDEN

FALCON

GODWIN

Exhibit1- /l/tIADevelopment
Stondords
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MfA Toble
CumberlondCountySubdivisionOrdinonce,Sec.2302.A
Moy 19, 2008
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FORT BRAGG
SPECIALINTE
AREA

\

1/2 Mile from
Resenration

Date RequestSubmitted:
PlanningBoard Meeting Date:

CUMBERLAND
COUNTY

Receivedby:

ililIil
Gumberland County Subdivision Ordinance

Requestfor Wuiver
CaseNo.:

CaseName:

RelatedOrdinanceSectionNumber(s):
Summaryof Request:

Section2601 of the County SubdivisionOrdinancegovernsthe PlanningBoard's authority
to waiver provisionsof the SubdivisionOrdinance.This sectionreadsas follows:
Section 2 60 1. ll'aivers
The Planning Board may w,aive the requirements of this Ordinance where it
finds by resolution that:

Because of the size o.f the tract to be subdivided, its topography, the
condition or nature of adjoining areas, or the existenceof other urutsual
physical conditions, strict compliance with the provisions of this
ordinance would ceusea special hardship to the property owner and be
inequitable,and
b. The public purposes oJ' the Subdivision Ordinance and the Zoning
Ordinance would be served to an equal or greater degree,and
The property owner would not be afforded a special privilege denied to
others.
a.

L.

In granting waivers, the Planning Board may require such conditions as
will secure, in so far as practicable, the objectives of the requirements
waived. Any waiver, thus granted, is required to be enteredin writing in the
minutes of the Planning Board and the reasoning upon which departure w,as
justffied setforth.
The applicant is strongly encouragedto read the above provisions and relate the written
waiver request as closely as possible to the criteria contained within. All supporting
documentationfor the requestshall be submittedalong with this requestfor waiver. For
example,if the requestis basedon topographyor soils,the applicantis the responsible
Waiver Request
07-l0-08

E7 - a

party to submitas evidence'topo' and/orsoils mapsor if the requestis basedon the
"conditionor natureof adjoiningproperty",the applicantwill be requiredto submit
evidencesupportingthis asbasisfor therequest.
My request should receive favorable consideration by the Planning Board based on the
following summaryof the basisfor this request:
1. Becauseof the size of the tract to be subdivided,its topography,the condition or natureof
adjoining areas,or the existenceof other unusualphysical conditions(at least one of the
precedingbasismust be addressedin this request),strict compliancewith the provisionsof
this Ordinancewould causea specialhardshipto the property owner and be inequitable,
due to:

2. The public purposesof the County Subdivisionand County Zoning Ordinanceswould
be servedto an equal or greaterdegreeand the applicant agreesto:

3. The propertyowner would not be affordeda specialprivilege deniedto others,because:

By signing this request,the applicant is signifying that all statementscontainedwithin this
requestare accurateand true to the best of their knowledge.

Printed Name of Applicant/Agent

Signatureof Applicant/Agent

Daytime PhoneNumber

Date Signed

Waiver Request
0 7 -l 0 - 0 8
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